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D RA MA "T 1 S B E S T I M,

A Goat, a Mediator.

An Afs, covered with a Lion'i T
Skin.

A Horfe.

A Tigrefs, with one Ear and half

a Tail. kConfederatss,

An Otter without Ears, I

A Muzzled Bear. |

J Buck-Hound. i

y^Fox.

A Leopard-

A Badger with one Ear, {Confederates^

A Crippl'd Boar.

A Monkey.

!

Two Yahoos.

SCENE, a Foreft in Germany.





THE

T R ANSL A TOR
TO THE

Candid READER.
HAVING fpent a long and gay Life in

the Service of the polite Part of this

generous Nation, I am not a little vain that I

am able to wind up the Bottom of it, by the

Introdudion among them of a more ufeful and

moral Amufement than could be gleaned up in

Italy or France.

There fhould be a certain Degree of Pro-

priety obferved in the Exhibition of publick

Diverfions : And I cannot help taking fome

Pride to myfelf, for having fucceeded in my
Attempts to adapting fuch Exhibitions as I had

any hand in, to Times and Seafons. For in-

ftance ; The Warlike Reigns of King William

and Queen Anne had fo enroughen'd this Nation,

if a Foreigner may be pardoned the ExprefTion,

that it was become necefTary to introduce the

Italian Opera, Ridotto, and Mafquerade, in.

order to foften and humanize our Britip Hero's

and Heroines. But feeins; it is now become
no lefs necellary to call them back to theit

native Roughnefs, it gives me infinite Pleafure

that the ingenious Author of the following

Drama has furnifhed me with a rational Anvjfe-

ment fitted to both my Purpofe, and the Ne-
cefijty of the Times.

The Piece came too late to Hand to be ex-

hibited this Seafon, But if Heaven is pleafed

to
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to lengthen out my Span 'till the next, I pro-

pole to graft the German on the Ruins of the

Italian Opera : And ior that Purpofe fhall

fpend the Summer in S-jjitxerland and the Em-
.pre^ where I doubt not of compleating a Com-
pany of Singers and Dancers that Ihall wake
this Nation ou t of thofe fofr, golden Slumbers

created by French Heels and Lallan Pipes.

There is a certain Mafculine Harmony in the

teuton'c that invigorates the Body and Mind,
which no other Language can vaunt of. And
for this Reafon, as I am a true Lover of Eng-

land^ I often lamented, fince the breaking out

of the prefent War on the Contient, that the

German Opera had not been introduced here

f;-me Years before its Commencement. But
we wijl hope, that Fortune will drop her Fillet

the approaching Campaign, and fmile on thofe

brave Britons that are already broke to the Fa-

tigues of War, and accuftomed to that manly
Roughnefs of Germans, which I propofe in-

troducing ncxc Winter.

But how neceffary foever I may think the

liitroduilion of the German Drama on the

Englijh Stage to be tovv^ards eradicating the pre-

fcnt Eifeminacy, it would \\\ become me, that

am but the Servant of the Publick, to attempt

impoOng an unknown Language upon them.

For which Realon I judged it proper to prc-

fent them wit.h a corrcc^t Tranflaiion of the lirll

Piece I intend to ftt out with next Seafon,

that, in the mean- while, there mny be Leilurc

\oi acquiring loiue Knowledge of the Ori-

gin li.

There is a lon^^r Preface of the Author's,
Avhich I omit, not to hang too heavily on the

Patience or the En^Jijh Reader, explaining the

Flap.
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Plan and Pefign of his Work, tlie Ufefuinefs of

Moral more than Plot in dramatic Writings , fnevv-

ing the peculiar Qualitits ot the Beads of his Dra-

ma, and proving tliat heretofore all the Brute Crea-

tion fpoke as well as the Serpent; with many other

curious, and I fuppofe itrarned, Obfervations on

the German Drama, which he docs not fcruplc

prefering to the Fren:h and Italian^ and
equalling to the Greek and Reman. But as

Criticifm is as little my Talent as Politics, the

gentle Reader will, I hope, hold me excufed if

I follow not my Author m either-

As for that Part of the Work which fails to

my Lot, all I can fay, is, that the Tranflation

is as perfe6l as I could make it, and as clofe as

the two Languages would admit of. And as

the Author makes no other Apology for i;-itro-

ducing Quadrupedes in his Drama, and allowing

them Speech and Rationality, but that j^fop and

others had done as much before him, I beg
Leave to content myfelf with the fame Excufe
for my Share in this Undertaking.

I cannot conclude without intrcatirg the can-

did Reader to be affured, that I had no View
to the prefect Congrefs at Aix-la-ChapeUe^ when
I undertook this TranOaticn, my Mind being

fblely bent on the Infodudlion of Manlinefs and

the Eradication of Effeminacy from among a

Nadon I am fo Hgnally obliged to. Nor fhou'd

I have thought there had been the leaft Ailufion

between this Piece and what may be ad:ing

Abroad at prefent, unlefs my Bookfeller, to

whom I am obliged for my Title-page, had
infcrted fome few Words in it that may feem
Analogous.

P 5 T
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POSTCRIPT,
AS I have dovotcd all my Labours to this be-

nevolent Nation, I could not pardon myfelf,

t-ccblc as Age has rendered me, if I did not com-
municate to the Public fuch Notes on this Dra-

ma as the ingenious Author has lately tranfmit-

ted to me from Ratijlon. The Work it Teems,

being uanllated into mod of the European Lan-
guages, the Author thought himfelfoblig'd to ex-

plain his own Meaning, which he found to have

been miftaktn by fbme, and wilfully mifrepre-

lented by more ; Such as envious Critics, un-

fleelg'jd Politicians, and pention*d and corrupt

State fmen.

\Vhether to an Englifi Reader thefe Explana-

tions will be ufeful or amufing, I cannot fay •,

butalTure mylelf he is too generous not to confi-

der my intentional Merit on the Occafion. As,

herein, I feck his Sansfaflion, foldy, at the Ex-
pence ofmany Hours Labour, I can*t doubt that

he will, at lead, hold me cxcufed for this additi-

onal Edition, even fliould it fall Ihort of his Ex-
pe(5tation and my Willies.

I mull: confefs that the Perufal of thefe Notes

has opened my Views, with Regard to this

W^ork, bsyond whatever I could heve imagin'd.

Little did I think while I was employ'd in the

Tranllation of it, that the Scenes teem'd with re-

fined Politics, the Secrets ofmod of the Cabinets

of Europt, and even with Prophecy. But what

Wonder that one Intent all his long Life to Pleafe

and be Pleafed •, tha: is, to indulge to his own and

the PalTions of orhers, fhould not readily fee into

the Dcptiis and Myiteries of Scatefmen.

THE
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THE

CONGRESS
OF THE

BEASTS,
« » i . . .1 1—.—a——— II I I I I <

ACT I.

SCENE I.

Scene, a Lawn on the Edge of a Foreji,

Enter the Fox and Leopard.

x%v. y^ m ^ I S for our commoa Intercft that you
I appear diffident of me, (a) and Tue

to the Afs for a feparate Peace,

Leop. The Lion, you mean ?

Fopc. I lay the Afs, becaule fuch he has proved him-

fclf, by wafting his Strength for a Crew that did

not care if he was hang'd.

T.eop, Thanks to the Steed.

Fox. Ay •, without theW Horfe we never had

been able to take down that hereditary Enemy
of our Houfe.

B Leop.

^ a ) On the Death of Philip V. England, earneftly

fceking to detach Spajn from France by a feparate Peace,

this latter, the better to lull the Britijh Miniftry into Su-

pinefs and Inactivity, contriv'd that Spain, by appearing

diffident of Her, fending a Minifter privately to London,

and opening a fccret Negociation, fhould indulge to the

falfe, ficklv^Tafteoftbefe JVedern Maghiavels.
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Leop. You indeed, Coufin, have reduced the Tigrefs

in this Part of the World ; but have been quite

pafTive in {h) profecuting the War againft her

where I was more immediately concern'd.

l-'es. That War of Yours has almoft broke my
Back. I wifh it was ended any how.

Leo-p. Any how, Coufin .''

Fox. Lord! you are fo tefty and jealous.—Yes, any

how. {c) Can*t you fee that it may be kindled at

any Time, and with greater Profpedl ofSuccefs—
Leop. I thought it had been fettled between us

to render this Congrefs fruitltfs ; yet you talk of

ending the War at any rate.

Fcx. Yes, your Share of it; but not by a general

Peace, {d) I had brought off the IVolf, which
. would have ended the War on that Side two
Years ago, if my Purpofe had not been crofs'd

by your Jealoufy and Ambition.

Leop. My Ambition, Mr. Reynard!

Eox. Is this a Time forAltercation "^ Go to, Coufin,

and learn to h& wifcr. The JVolf fhou'd have

beendetach'd from the Confederates at any Ha-
zard or Expence. Take him afide, and practice

upon

( b ) Spain was for carrying on the War in Itch with

i\\t utmoft Vigour, and infiftcd that France (hould be on
the defenfivc only in the Netherlands.

( c ) But Fnifue, confcious of her Superiority on this

Side, and fenfible that the piilhing her Conquefts here, by
humbling the Dutch, and h iglitning the Court of Londcriy

was the nearcft Path to gaining a Settlement for DonPhilip

in Itiih\ perfwaded Spai;: to acquiefcc, by demonftrating

that when (ince the Houfe of Bourl'On ihM have any Foot-

ing, ever fc fmall, in Lortihardy, (he nuft necefarily ingrofs

the Whole whenever Ihc will,

{ d ) A fccret Treaty "was actually fign'd between
Frinice Aud the K. of 5 a in 1745. whivh, if not

obftrudled by the Q. Dowager of Spain, would have de-

tach'd th.it Prince from the Allies that had fo fignally fup-

ported him fincc the War.
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upon him with Addrefs. He has a craving Appe-

tite, and be it your Care to fatiate it. Give him

all he afks •, make him Prefents befides. It will

be in our Power to ftrip him when we pleafe.-

You won't find it fo difficult as you may imagine

to wean him from the TigrefSy of whom he has

Reafon to be jealous, and fhe no lefsof him. Ifi

(hort, the Tigrefs thinks the IVoif already too

great : But 'tis our Bufinefs to make him ftill

greater, that we may make her kfs. As I faid

before, we can reduce him at Pleafure. You
know the two great Points in Vciw with us, is

the Reduftion of the two only Powers that CQu'd

obilruft the Execution of our Plan of univerfijl

Influence

Leop. You mean the Lion and Tigrefs.

Fox. I do J and if I miftake not, we have pretty

nigh accomplifh'd our Defign already.

Leop. The Tigrefs^ indeed, has loll one Ear to the

cunning Monkey^ and you have fI:iorten'd her Tail

for her-, fo that if we can fave our Ally, the poor

Badger^ from her Gripe, I think we may bid her

Defiance for the future. But the Redu<5lion of the

Lion is like to be a Matter of greater Difficulty.

Fox. Not at all ; the Thing is airea.ly almolt done.

The Lion is but the Shadow of what he was. He
reckon'd too much upon his own Strength, and,

like an Oaf, has conlumed it vainly, and without

Thought or Reflexion. \^ our Ill-luck had not

thrown Rejloratives in his Way, he had had, by
this Time, a Foot in the Grave.

Leop. Orcuthisown Throat.—Ah, that Power,
which our Supinefs has given him o*er the Rivers

and Lcikes

!

Fox, Let us ruin his Confederates by Land, [e) and
B 2 we

( ^ ) That />v7//('^ may be at I^ifure to improve her
Marine^ which (he found by the Experience of this War
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wefhall have Leifure enough to undo him after

wads on that Element, which is as unfteady as

himfelf.—TheT/^r^/Jand /i^^^were no lefs im-
politic in hugging the Lion too clofely, than he
was in doling away his Subftance upon them.
They ihould have hufbanded his Strength, that

another Time he might (land in the Gap to ftay

the Progrefs of an Invader. But they have given

him fuch a Surfeit of War on dry Ground, and
Subfidies, that they may both, hereafter, go to

the D ], before he will flir a Foot to fave either.

—Therefore, I fay again, grant the fi^olf more
than he demands, provided he breaks with the 7V-

grefs, and our Work is done.—This is much a-

bout the Time that the Horfe comes to this Lawn
to take a cool Breakfaft before the Dew is off the

Trefoil. Leave me to mould him to our Defigns,

while you work upon the fP^olf^ and raife the Lion*s

Hopes of his fevering you from my Alliance.

—

(/ j Still do I call him out of his Name, lb preva-

lent is Cuftom ; but he retains the Skin only of
what he was, and is now as very a Brayer as any

in the Foreft. Fly ; the vain Transformer ap-

proaches. He muft not obferve that our Intimacy

fubfifts.—Allay the Fea^ of our Friends. AfTure

the Badger of our Care and Protedfion ; and let

the

to be ofabfolute Neceflity towards the Protedion of an
extended Commerce, (he puflied on the War in the Ne-
therlands as the fureft Method of obliging EngLuui and Hol-

land to a Peace.
f"^ if) In the Opinion of /;vwr*f and ftll Europe^ Evgland

betray'd a Weaknefs of Counfel, during the late War j

and even her Jffluence has been doubted notwithlfanding

her immenfc Out Goings in Subfidies and other Ex-
penccs. And this general Opinion of the Decreafe of her

Power, and the Error of her Cabinet, proves the Pro-

priety of the Transformation of the Lion to an Jfs co-

ver'd with the Skin of the former.
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the Boar be fatisfied that he fnall be refloredto his

Chefnius. Reputation is of no lels Necefiity than

Force, and the abandoning Allies is not the \^' ay
to maintain or acquire it.—Go to, Coufin,be wife,

and be not jealous or fufpicious of your own Flelh

and Blood. \Exit. Leopard.

SCENE II.

There is no altering Nature. My Kinfman Is honefi:,

but his Jealoufyis infuffbrable. I put him in the

Head of treating privately with the Afs^ but he

had Uke to have negociated in (g) good earneft,

tho' my Scheme went no farther than to lull the

Afs into Supinefs, and create a Jealoufy 'twixt him

and his Confederates.—-But fee the Tramjiguralor

appears.

SCENE III.

The Yioxit enters.

Good-morrow, gentle Steed. Your filver Hairs help

no lefs to gild the Morning, and gladden the

Eye, than thofe bright Couriers that drag the

Chariot of the Sun.

Horfe Ah, Reynard ! that oily red Rag of thine has

beguii'd many an innocent Bead. But thy Glafs is

, run out, and thou canft deceive no more. Thy
Pranks are become fo notorious, that you fliall no

longer be able to impofcon the World.
Fox. The World! alas, • generous Sceed ! when did

you know the World righteous in as Judgments ?

Is there an Inhabitant of the Foreit that has not

been cenfured ? Who is there that has not fuf-

fer'd by evil Tongues ? Wiiat Power, what
Beauty

( g )The new SpaniJJ) Miniftry would have turn'd the

Tables on France, and treated feparately and in earneft

with England ; but the Weaknefs or Infatuation of the,

E h M rs depriv'd their Country of the obvi-

ous Advantages, vmich niuft nccefl'trily have attended

the detaching; Spain from Frame.
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or Virtue can fend againft the Taint of fland'rous
Envy ? Even you yourfelf, that are the Boaft and
Pride of the Brute Creation, who worthily fill the
Lion'-, Throne : You, who difpenfe your Bene-
volence fo equally and abundantly -, You, who are
the very EfTence ofPolitenefs, and Pink of Cour-
tefy

:
You, I fay, whofe Perfections I vainly at-

tempt to pencil, have not been able to elude the
poilbnous Edge of Malice.

Uorfe, What cou'd the vile Rabble fay of me?
Fo^, Rabble indeed they muft be that couM fpeak

Evil of the Glory of the Plain. But fuch is the
Malignancy of pale-faced Envy, that Ihe points
her Darts mod at the moil deferving.

Uorfe.^ That is true : Yet ftill what cou'd (he urge
againft one, who, as you juRly remark, has been
as univerfally as eminently courteous and bene-
volent ?

Fox. Already has thtGudgdeon fnapp'd at the Bait.
(a/ide.) Falfehood you may believe ; for Envy has
no Acquaintance with '1 ruth.

Horfe. Truths or Fallehoods, out with them. I wou*d
fain know what tiie Eitiui cou*d invent of me.

Fox Vr^y excufe me. 'Tis not for me, who
efteem and love you fo paffionately, to endant^er
your precious Life.

°

Florfe. Endanger Life ! how ?

Fox. Alas, Sir, you refiea: not on the Confequence.
As much a Philofopher as you are, you may not
be able to ftem the Torrent of your Pafliotis :

And do not all Calentures proceed from a Fer-
mentation of the Fluids in the Body ?

Horfe. I thank you for your friendly Care of my
Health i but on this Occafion 'tis needlefs [
am compos'd, and Ihall remain fo, tho* Malice
fpeak its worft.

Fox. I hope not. (afide) Evil from ah Enemy is ex-

peded-
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pedtedj and may be borne, [b) But to be tra-

duced by Friends ; to be afperfed by fuch, at

Jeaft, as ought to be Friends ; to be villified by

thofe whom one held up againft a Current of

Power that wou'd otherwife have fhook them to

Atoms.

Horfe, What Flelh cou'd bear it ? 'Sdeath ! I

burn till I know my fecret Enemies. Pray,

my worthy Friend, inform me who
Fox. Thofe Snakes are, whom you warm*d in your

hofpi table Bofom.

Horfe. Oh, Ingratitude! My Mind mifgives me
—Pray, kind Coufm, fpeak and give Eafe to my
labouring Breafl.

Fox. Coufin ! I (hall be brother'd if I hold out a

little longer, (/ifide) Excufe me, St. To do an ill

Office is againll my Confciencv-? ; and Honour
forbids the turning an Informer even againft an

Enemy.
Horfe. Generous Soul ! How tender his Confcience *

(qfide) My beft and worthieft Friend, \v\\\ you
fee me thus rack*d, and not afiTvvage my Pain ?

Fox. Time was, you boafted of my Friendflup ; but

I have been on the wean, of late, in your good
Graces •, and for that, for which you Ihou'd hav-
eredled me a Statue of Brafs before the Gate of
your Herring-Hovel.

Horfe. I wifh you had not nam'd it: But the Infult

was unbearable, of fhutting me into my own Clofe,

and tying up my Hands from fulfilling my En-
gagements.

Fox.

o"b"

( h ) Ever fince the Deatli of the late Emperor,
Cha*ks VII. France ufed her utmcft Addrefs, by means
of G^rOT:;;; EmilTaries, to cool H r towards the
Emprefb Queen, on a Suppcfition that flie would cppofc
indirectly, whatever her Profeflicns may be, si! S" '>-.
zation: in Favour of the Ele(5torate.
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Fox. Has not that fteming Infult, which you know-

to have been originally of your own Projedbion,

(0 afforded you the fairer Pretext of luring the

Lion into fuch coniun-iing Schemes as mud bring

him in the End to coucli, lawn and !:ck as you
fliali be pleased to dired ? Already, you fee, the

Scheme has had its Effect.

llorfe. I am not infenfible of the Favour. But

what a Look had it, to lee me yi^ld to be

chain'd fo as not to be at Liberty to fuccour

my befl Friend in Diffrefs ^

Fox. I fay belt Friend too, who, after your confer-

ing infinite Obligations on her, can't afford you

a good Word.'

Hcrje. Who, the Trgrefs not fpeak well of me?
Fox. Did you ever know any of that haughty Brood

adtor fpeak generouHy or gratefully? {k) Profufc

by Nature, and vainly indulgent to the voracious

Cormorants about them, they are always needy

yet think all the World obliged to fupply their

Wants ; and incroachiiig and over-bearing, as

well by Habit as Nature, they imagine all the

World obliged to fight and fupport their Quarrels.

Ilo'f-fe. You fay true. Ungrateful Baggage ! to

traduce me that have almoft beggar'd my feeond-

fe!f to keep her on her Legs.

Fox. Nay, for the Matter ofbeggaring the Lion., as

it was Part of your own Scheme, ab iucipio^ it

need not be impuzed to her as Favour. (/) For glad
you

( i ) The received Opinion tlirougliout Germany^ is,

that it had been refolved on the A n, to reduce

the Wealth of the E f\ the betterto abate their Ar-

rogance, curb their Liccntioufnefs, and guard againft tha

Ccnfcquencies of their native Ficklenefs.

{ k ) l^his Portrait ofthe Family of A a and Court

of y—a is thought by all that know them befl, that is, by

Germans^ to be the apteft that ever was drawn.

( /
) No lefs apt and refemblmg, in the Opinion of Fo-

feign^rsj is this i'ivftare dcem'd to be of the £ h Nation.
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3/0U might be of fo fpecious an Opportunity of

taming the fickle Growler, who, in Plight, is

ever as haughty, reftivc and infiilting, as he is

abjeft and crouching when taken down and re=-

duced.

ilorfe. I can perceive you are no Stranger to the

Conftitution of the Lion The greedy Wolf
too, I fuppofe, and the covetous Otter^ have

made no lefs free with my Charadler than the

ungrateful, fquandering Tigrcfs ?

Fox. A grateful Return, truly, for fo immtnfe an

Expencc, and fo imminent Rifque, to fay, I'hat

\ou ivere an aukward^ lubberly, ignorant^ conceited^

Country Put, that ajluriied infiifferable Airs ever

ftnce you held up the Whip over the generous Lion,

whom you [m) flea unmercifully your[elf̂ but o^olige

him to be fiingy to every other Creature living.

Ilorfe. The poor Lion is flea'd indeed ; but was it

not to fupport thofe fland'rous Wretches, that

he is become the Shadow of what he was ?

Fox. Were you but to f-e how they fimper and loil

out their Tongues at you as the Lion totters a-

long the Glade. But let me not wrong
them of the Merit of a late Difcovery, which
they take fpecial Care to make publick for your

Credit.

Ilorfe. What?
Fox. T!hat they -plainly "perceive the Lion to be meta^

morphoz'd to an Afs ; (n) that it mufi have been

C by

{ m ) Alluding to the immenfe. Sums of E h
Coin known to be lodged, periodically, at// r

;

and to the domeftic Oeconorny introduc'd at the Court of
L .'/ fince the A n.

( n ) Moft of the Alliances, Expences, and, in ftiort^

of the A'leafures of the Cabinet of L n for many
Years part, being vilibly repugnant to the Intercft of
E d, 'tis not improperly urged here that (he has been
fteer"d by the H / Rudder-
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hy your Sorcery -, and that he noix) retains nothing

of the noble Creature he wcis, hut the Skin^ which

you cover him with, for Decency* s fake.

Horfe. Infupportable ! Shall I bear this from Crea-

tures that breathe but by my Favours ? [o) What
was the Tigrefs to the Lion^ if I had not influ-

enc'd him to rulh to her Aid ? If I had not per-

iuaded him that the Ballance of Power was wound
up with her Safety, he had not ftirr'd an Inch to

fave her.

Fox. That Bug-bear.' -What wou'd you have

done without that Staff ?

Horfe. Oh ! I have a Couple more to lean on occa-

fionally, without recurring to Religion^ which

has been a Gin to catch Woodcocks with, Time
immemorial. *

Fox. You mean the Old Lion^s Whelp.^ and

Horfe. Yourfelf. {p) Name but the Fox., and

immediately the Gall of all the Lz^w's Attendants

flows

( ) Here, Proof is brought diat the Intereft of the

Ekoforate had folely been confider'd, it being quite indif-

ferent to Efiglami as an Infular Trading Country, how
Power fluduated in the Empire, on a Suppofition that the

Germanic Body will alv/ays unite to preferve its own Free-

dom and that oi Europe^ whenever the Danger is become
real. But ii" ^, for more than half a Century, ha&

been frighten'd with every Broil on the Continent, and

taught to fpin herfelflike a Silkworm, that all \h^ Needy

Princes oi Europe, but more efpecially of the Empire,

might cloath themfelves at her Kxpence.

(/») The Averfion of EngldJid to France feems to be

rooted and hereditary, and founded probably on fome

Superioriry in the latter, which naturally produces En-

vy in an Inferior : And this jaundiced Difpoftion is fo

well underftood by the Powers of the Continent, that

they fail not to work upon it, whenever their Interefts

call upon t]\cm to quarrel with France ; no lels thar> the

Englijh Miniftry are known to make Popery and the Pre-

tender anfwer as well the ivorfl as beft Purpofcs of the

Cabinet.
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flows up to their Eyes.—But to examine the

black Ingratitude of thofe abandoned Traducers,

who defame me. If the Tigrefs have loft an Ear
to that fkipping, crafty Creature, the Monkey,

wou'd (he have had a whole Piece of Skin on her

Back, by this Time, if I had not prevail'd on

that cover'd Afs to fupport her even beyond his

Strength ^ Wou'd the Otter have come off, the

laft Summ.er, with the Lofs of a Tail only, if

that 4/}, who they fay is in my Keeping, had not

defended the Canal that leads to the Place of his

Refidence .^ You, Mr. Reynard, who was pre-

par'd to curry his Hide for him, beft know if I

exaggerate. And as for the IFolf, fee how
plump and (leek he looks ever fince my intereft-

ing the Lion in his Caufe ? Yet ihefe are they

that ring my Difpraife throughout the Forefi.

Oh, Revenge I Sweet Revenge! I will

• retire a while to meditate, (going.)

Fox. We fhall have your Company anon at the ge-

neral Conference .^

Horfe. 'Twill come to nothing,

Fox. Forbid it Heav'n !— I atn lick of the War.
Horfe A Copy of your Countenance.

Fox. (q) Sincere, *pon Honour ! Therefore Ihall be
obliged to you, il you prom.ote the Work of

Peace.

Horfe. If I thought you in Earneft,

C 2 Fox.

[q) Ever fince France had been thwarted by the Qiieen
Dowager of Spain in her V^iews for detaching the King
of Sardinia from the Allies, that Crown was inclined to

Peace, and particularly fo fince the Death of Philip V.
apprehending that the new Court of Spain might ad on
a Plan truly Spanijhy and clap up a feparate Peace with
Enghnd. Befides, about this time, France apprehended
the total Ruin of her Colonies and general Commerce,
without a Peace, and was not witJiout her Jealoufiei of
the King of Prujjia.
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pox. (r) As much fo as the Tigrefs and PVolf are for

continuing the War, in Hopes of Acquifitions,

while your generous Ward faddles himfeif with

the whole Expence.

Hcrfe. Rather call him plain Afs rhan a Ward of

n;i.ne ; for, Mr. Reynard^ tho* he be fo, you

knowQne wou'dnot have fuch a Word blab'd a-

broad,

Fox. Ay, that's true : Befides, who knows what

Figary might take the Animal in his wife Noddle,

fhou'd lie hear it reported that he wc^re Ltading

. Strings.

Horfi. •Ffhaw! what Matter how he thinks. He
may iv/agger and rant, according to Cuftom,

and bounce of Liberty and Free-will ;
{s) but all

he has of either, fince I firft had taken the

Length of his Paw, he may put into his hollow

fpoth.
Fox. You found him fomewhat ftubborn ^t firft.

Horfe. But I foon found the Secret of breaking that

untradable Spirit.

Fox. As how .?

Horfe. By applying properly to the Paflions ot thofe

in his Retinue.

Fox. I undeifland you. How green were the Poli-

ticians of the laft Age r Horfe.

(r) It being evidently for the Jntcrtft of the Emprefs

Qiieen and King of Sardi/iia to continue the War ; the

firft in hopes of recovering, loft Dominions, and the lat-

ter to fecure thofe ceded to him by the Treaty or Jf'crm;^

Frame endeavoured, underhand, to awake the Jenloufy,

not only of H r, of thofe Princes witli regard to

a German Intereft, but of England likewife, on sccnunt

of her exceffive Dift>urfements on a War flie had little

Concern in, and for Princes who obftrudtcd her Pace to

Tranquility.

( 5
) As ftubborn as the EngUJh have been deeni'd, and

as Free as they fancy themfclves to be, 'tis v/ell known
to the Inhabitants of the Continent, that of late Years

they have been taught to dance to the H r Pipe,
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Horfe. Mere Babies ! (/) well may Folks be driven

to beg from home that know not how to work
on the PalTions. But there is my Excellency,

Mr. Reynard, I ftudy the Creatures I am to

praifliceupon, and know them \q perte6tly, that

I can even lure them to be their own Corruptors.

Fox. {u) Self- Execution, I knew to be common a-

mong them -, bu: S^if-Coyruption is to me quite

a Noveky,

Horfe. Lud ! Mr. Reynard, who wou'd have

thought you lb dull of Apprehenfion ? (zcj Is it

not eafily concrrivable, that a Few, intruded by

the JVhoie, may be perfuaded to give a great

deal that they rhemfeives may ihare in the Spoil.

Fox. You reckon it Self- Corruption where the Bribe

is of native Grov/th.

Horfe. AfTuredly. What is it but giving with one
Pav/, and receiving with another ?

Fox. Did none fail between 1 Ah, fiittle Palfry !

Horfe^ Where fo much Muck is Jliovell'd about,

you may believe I take Care to fliuiile fome to

manure my {x) native Paddock .Thus,

my Friend, have you the whole Secret of that

Sorcery imputed to me by that ui.'grattful Crew,
whom I had lb effentialiy ferved. But I will

be reveng'd. And, Mr. Reynard, if, in the

Promotion of a Peace, I can be ufcful, you may
reckon on my Impartiuhty. Fox.

{t) Alluding to the Exile of the Stmrt Family, for

not underftanding or not. pra^ipig the Arts of C n,
fo greatly improved of late. .

{u) Suicid, more common in Enghnd than any Coun-
try in Eiurope.

[zv] Infinuating that far greater Sn'ms have been granted
by P 1 than were requiht? for the public Service,

purpofely that the M y might have been enabled to

iadate the Voracity of the Grantors.

{x) Alluding to that part of the annual Supplies, which
are fuppcfed to be calculated for aggrandizing If- r^

or to be fent thither in Spcce,
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Fox. I dcfire Jittle for myfelf, fo Juftice be done,

and my Friends are contented, I fhall be pleas*d.

For Inftance -, as you are ilraighcned for

Room at home, why might not 1 be permitted to

infift that your Paddock be inlarg'd at the Ex-
pence of two or three of your neighbouring, dro-

nilh, ^x^iyin^ Baboons?

Bcrfe. Ah, Mr. Reynard^ (y) wou*d you ftand my
Friend fo far.—^

Fo)i. My Word is my Bond.-—There (hall be no

Peace unlefs your PofTcffions are inlarg'd.—Here

is my Paw upon*t.

Borfe, My beft Friend ! PIl go fcek my Al-

lies, and difpofe them to your Purpofe. [£x//.

SCENE IV.

Fox. Who wou*d have thought that clod- pated A-
nimal capable of moulding the once bold Ruler of

the Foreft, into an y//;.^ He difcovers the Ma-
gick by which he wrought the Change. Ay ,

all-ruling Corruption ; that double-edg*d Sword

which hews all before it, as I myfelf have often

experlenc'd. But fee, the Otter bends this

Way, PI! avoid him till I have wherewith to prac-

tice on his [z) predominant Paffion. [Retires.

SCENE
(>•) Here, tliofe Seaihrizdtions are to be underflood,

which H r had a conftant Eye to in all the late

Broils of the Continent. But France finding Prujjta a-

verfc from indulging her Neighbour with any Increafe

of Territory in the Empire, thought of another Lure^

whicKTt feems has had its Etfecl. And thjis, that ftale

Pecuniary demanded on ^ain^ which France promifes,

by the late Preliminaries^ to follicit in Fa^^cur of the

Ek^orate^ may be accounted for.

[z] infinuating, that Frjjice had praclifed on the na-

tural Avidity of the Dutchy in the Corruption of their

Leaders among them ; and indeed it would be difficult

to affign a more colourable Reafon for the Conduct of

the Re^blic from the begining of the late Troubles

of Europe to the Elevation of tlie Staddiolder.
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S C E N E V.

Enter the Otitv.

Otter. This Congrels can come to nothing, tho' the

Fox fhou'd be more fincereh' bent on Peace thail

I think he is. How fliou'd ir, while moft of

the Parties at War find their Accounts in the

Continuance of it? T]xtTigrefs hopes to recover

all fhe has loft to the Monkey and Fox^ and wreak
her Reientment on the unhappy Badger^ fallen

under her Dilp'eafure, While fhe and the gree-

dy IVcifare fupported at the Expence of the y(fsy

fo long will they be Enemies to Peace. And
tho' enfeebled the y^fs himfelf be, I fear he is not

(a) hearty in his Pfogrels to Peace. But can it

be otherwife, while he is in ward to the Horfe^

who fo largely benefits by the expenfive Buftlesof

his Pupil i and who befides may have an Eye to

yfi-j;^7/?/70»j by protracting the Peace. But, alas!

why Ihou'd I wonder at others being indifferent

to Peace, fince I myfelf am unrefolv'd. The
War forced a domeftic Majler on me, and I

know not whether War or Peace will fooneft rid

me of him. Hy, ho ! Lord Reynard^ you
are the Author of my prefent Woes.

\The Fox cotnes forward.

SCENE
{a) 'Tis certain that the Court of London had refliCed

for two Years tcgether the fame, or tvorfe Condiuons of
Peace, than were lately ailented to ; nor are we able to

aflign any other Reafon for a Refufal, fo obvioufly inju-

rious to the Trade and Eafe of the Englijl Nation, but
that H— r found its Account in the Continuance of
the War, by the Pay of its Trccpi and other Emoluments
arillng from tlie Confequences oi Confufion. Befides,

that it might have been hoped the Iifue of the War, in

one Shape or other, would facilitate the Acquifition o'f

Territory^ fo nearly at the Heart of a certain great K —
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SCENE VI.

Fox> My old and worthieft Friend, I participate of

all thy Cares, which I will alleviate at the Ha-
zard of my Life, if you trufl: to my Condudt.

Otter. Can I lely on one that has already (b) wrung
my Tail off ; and by fo doing againft the Laws
of all good Neighbourhood, tbrced me to own
the Power of a Family I had abjured not half a

Century ago ?

Fox. Therein behold the Judgment of the All-

righteous. You don't forget how you had (c)

dilpofed of your late Majter to a Neighbour:'^

Otter. Was it not lawful to pull a [d) Thorn out of

one's Foot ?

Fox. But not in Order to put it in that ofanother.

Otter. I fee you are a Cafuift. I wifh you may
prove as good a Phyfician, to cure me of this

new Td/kmafreVi whom your Incroachments had

brought upon me.

Fox. You wou'd have had none, if you had {e)

withdrawn

{b) After the Death of William III. King of England.,

who gave the Dutch a Surfeit of all Stadtholders., it was

ananimouily agreed that that high Office ihould never

be fiU'd ; but the late Invafion of Dutch Flanders^ by

France^ having the fame Effect on the Republic that

Thunder has on Liquors, in fowering and raifmg the

Lees to the Surface, the blinded Populace, forced a

Mafter on their heedlefs Selves, and their more confide-

rate Betters.

[c] Alluding to the State's being at the Expence of the

Prince of Orange'^ Expedition to England in 1688. (d)

And the Dutch being glad to get rid of the Prefence of

that Prince, which Vas thought to have had too dan-

gerou-, an Influence in the RcpuMic.

(e) France required a Neutrality on the part of Hoi-

land, which mod of them at the Helm were inclined to,

but yielded not tor fear of that very Confequence,

(a Stadtholder) which their not yielding has been at-

tended
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withdrawn from t\i^ War, as I often advifed you.

But by yoLir blowing ne:ther hoc nor cold, you
oblig'd me to make that late Piifh on your ad-

vanced Pofltf.Tioris, wh;ch rouz'd your moody
Domeilics to faddle you with ehs Load you com-
plain of. 'Tis only a frefh ^almon and a

Cream Cheefe. {Emcr a Yahoo is^ith a BaPaet) I

wiih, my dear Friend, it had been more, and
better for your fake.—But to the Purpofe of get-

ting rid of your new Mafter.

Otter. Ah, my noble Friend ! help me to draw that

Thorn, and command me for ever. It fhall be

Peace or War as you pleafe, if you incline to

continue the War, I will {o embarafs Things at

home that you fhall lucceed where you will. And
if you be bent on Peace, I will fo difpofe my
Auxiliaries that you may command it.

Fox. if) As my Conquefc muff lefTen the Influence

of your new Majler, with thofe who contri-

buted moft to his Elevation, you muft not take

the Alarm, if I pufh the War home to the very

Center of your PofTefiions. Cou'd I take

to the laft Dyke of your Country, you know all

vvou'd be as fafe in my PofTefTion as in your own.
Otter. Ay, ay ; on a Peace, you v/ou'd reftore all.

—

Fox. Thatbelong'dto you; ay, to afingleFifli Pond.
But as for what I conquer*d from the Tigrefs.—

D Otter,

tended with. 'Tis known that the Cabinet of London
went far in fomenting that Dread, the' it would feem
that it was truly for the Intereft of E?igla?id to have fo

ipecious a Pretext as the Neutrality of that Republic for
not entering into the War, or Vvhen flie did, for getting
out of it.

(/) Tis fufpe.^ed that the Dutch ftaunch Republicans
who had been in Power before the Elevation of the
Stadtholder, v/ere not forry that Frame pufli'd her Con-
quers ; in an Opinion perhaps, that loofing his Credit
Vvrith thofe that had rais'd him, he might be raken down
as eafily as he had been fer up.
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Otter. You and fhe may fettle that Point as you
pleafe. I am not much obJig'd to her Ladylhip.

Had flie vvithftood the Temptations of the Lion

the War had never come home to me.

Fox. You mt-an the Afs.

Otter. I do fo. Yet I remember him a Lion, and a

fturdy one.

Fox. About a Century ago, when he gave your

Jacket a handfome Drubbing. Eh, eh !

Otter. And of a later Date, when he curried your

Hide for you, and was well nigh unkennelling

your Honour. Eh eh !

'Fox. When my Great Grandfire was grown old,

and in the Tutelage of an old Sorcerefs.

Otter. Marry, I think the poor Lion has been in as

bad Tutelage of late.—That d d Horfe, that

has transform'd him to an Afs ! From a little,

loufy Hobby, whom No-body car*d a Rufh for,

he would be a Beaft of Confequence forfooth, arid

egg'd on the War that he might find an Oppor-

tunity of enlarging his Failure. He pretended

an Elieem for the Lady Tigrefsy tho* he panted

in Secret, no lefs than his Neighbours, that her

Nails might be clofe parVi. And fo far he has

fucceeded -, for her right and faired Ear is in the

Poflefllon of the Monkey, a Cretaure no lefs jea-

lous and watchful of the Horfe^s Motions than of

ihtTigrefs.—Ah, Mr. Reynard! 'tis well for you

that he has had the (^)Management of the Lion.

Fox. Still you forget that he is no longer the Terror

of the Plain.

0//<fr.Thanks to that vain, fwollen Animal, thcHorfe-^

Fox. Whom I wou'd not wifli feparated from the

Jfs for ever fo much. - Otter,

(g) The ill Succefs of the War, as well as the War
itfelf, IS (hrewdly fufpeded to be folely owing to the

Influence ofH r, on the Meafurcs and Counfels of
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Otter, (h) One eafily faw your tendre for the //(?r/? in

your late Siacknefs to fuppDrt the bold PFbelp that

had pufh'd almofl. to the /^fs's Hovel.—Faith, old

Acquaintance, 'twas no Indication of an o'erflow-

ing Generofity not to have feiz'd fo favourable

an Opportunity of aiding a Family you had a

thoufand times fworn to ferve. You law how I

behaved on the Occafion.

Fox. Yes ; you fent Beafts without Teeth to fuccour

the ylfs. But as for your Sarcafm concerning

my Generofity, on that Occafion, you are to

know, chat as a private Perfon I heartily love that

haplcfs Race •, but as the political Parent of a

large Family of my own, I am not at Liberty to

indulge my Inclination. Thofe ekvated to high

Dignities are aid to have two Confciences ; and
it may with equal Truth be faid that they have,

or ought to have, two diftind: AfF^:'(^lions ; one
private, the other publick. My Heart bends to

the exiled Race, but my Reafon warps me from
them. I may play them on the ^fs occafionally,

affecting to ferve them *, but in the Main I can-

not wifh the yf/j to be from under the Tuition of

the Horfe. While he is there, I am fure he will

remain an ^fi. Bjt I don't fo much Uke that

pufhing JVhelp •, (liou'd he once neftle in the Ho-
vely (i) I doubt he would roar fo as to wake and

D 2 unite

(h) Whether France has any particular Attach to the

Houie of H r, is not quite fo clear as that ihe cer-

tainly is not in the Intereft of that oi Stuart. The Con-
duct of the French Cabinet, in many Inftances, (hew
the Gallic Inattention to the Re-eftabliftiment of that Fa-
mily on the BritiJ}) Throne ; but the late Neglecfl of the

young Pretender^ when he was in the very Heart of Bri~

tain^ proves it to a Demonftration.
(z) And 'tis hard to conjedure a ftronger Argument

in favour of the Paflivenefs of Frame in regard to the

Stuart^y
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unite all the Beafts of t\i^ Foreft againft me, as a

Female of his Race did, not quite half an Age a-

go.— I have examined that Whelp narrowly, and I

like him not. {k) He is too thoughtful and prj^-
' ing for me to wifh him in my Neighbourhood.
He might remember old SHghts to my Coll.-—

•

-No, no; give me the friendly iVtz^, in the Di-
re6tion of the Afs^ for my Money.

Oiler. For what Purpofe then do you harbour that

young Whelps fince you never defign to fiip-

port his Intereft ?

Fox. For what Purpofe have you and the Afs put
yourfelves to an immenfe Fxpence to perfuade

the Bear to travel in the Depth of Winter \—
Otter. To be at hand in the Summer to aid us a-

gainft you.

Fox. An Impofition.—You knew the Bear would
be of little Ufe to you after fo fatiguing a Jour-

ney, even fhould the Monkey and others permit

him to proceed. But you imagin*d he might
help to frighten me into fome ConcefTions.—
You now have my Anfwer about harbouring the

Whelp.—Zooks ! See where your Allies fteer.

Otter. They may not fi:e you and I together.

Shou'd they think we are on good Terms they

would be as fhy of me as a cackling Pullet

wou'd be of thee.—Farewel. Heip me to fling

the

Stuarts^ than what is here fuggefted ; which is, that fhe

may apprehend the Union of Britcns^ Head and a!!, a-

gainft her, whenever the true Intereft of Britain re-

quired it.

{k) Nor is it unlikely but the French Miniftry may
have obferved exceptionable .^lalities in the young Adven-

turer., which may have contributed to raife a Jealoufy

of him in their Minds. Princes of Merit are fo rare,

that any fucii may well be dreaded in fo vicious an Age
as the prefent.
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the new Rider that beftrides me, and I am yours

to the Stumps, Exit.

Fox. Eh, eh ! he wifhes me to help him off with

his Rider ; I may, but 'tis that I may fit in the

Saddle myfelf. Nor can I fail, unlefs that cun-

ning Elf, the Mcnke)\ (land in my Way. That
Urchin puzzles me, and is the firft that I cou'd

neither bully nor cozen. Perhaps the waking

his Jealoufy may throw him more implicitly into

my Power. As he watches all my Steps, he

muft have obferved the Intimacy 'twixt me and

the Hcrfe and Otter. I wifh the Tigrefs wou*d
move this Way to finifh the Scene.—And behold,

to my Wifh fhe comes.—Madam, propitious

Heav'n has at length flung me the blefs'd Op«
portunity I long have yearn'd for. {The Tigrels

comesforivard) Ah, Madam ! was there a Cafe-

ment to my Heart you might behold your fair

Sell I'eated there high above all other Confidera-

tions.—My Dame is in Years and Ailing-, and
your Mate a Log, that is no Match for one of

your high Mettle and Birth. Deign but to fmile

on me, and we fhall give the Law to the whole

Brute Creation.

SCENE Vli.

Tig. To put away my Hufband ! Heav*ns! what
an impious Propofal was that ! But the crafty

Wretch mud ever deal in fuperlative Wicked-
nefs.—Yet will I llifle my Refcntment to fee if I

could v/in him to my (/jDefign on the profidious

MGnkcj

{i) The Lofs of ^Ucfia has made fo deep an Impref-
non en the Minds of all Aujh-ia7is^ that we are never
ro ex-pect a permanent Peace in Europe till it be wrefted
from the prefcnt Poliefibr. Nor is there the leaft Doubt
but as Opportunity otfcrs, the Court of F a will

sake that of Vcrfaitla by the Hand for die Recovery of
that
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Monkey {afide). Alas, Sir! what Charms can you
See in mc chat am but the Shadow of what I was,

and have Joft an Ear and almoft all the Tail ?

Fox, The latter is with, me, and you may command
it at Will. 1*11 fow it on fo as it can*t be feen

that it had ever been ftitch'd.

*Tig. But my {m) Ear, which I can lefs fpare than my
Tail.

Fox. That I fhall procure y^u too if you implicitly

throw yourfelf into my longing Arms. Ah,
lovely Matron ! how joyouQy Ihjuld we forget

old Father Time together

—

offers to embrace).

I fee the Monkey peeping from yon' Bow'r, {a*

fidcj^ Ah, Madam! pity him that breathes but

for thee. [Knee/s to her.

Tig. Rife, Sir ; is that a Pofture for a Conqueror ?

Fox. Rather the Vidim of your all-conquering Eyes.

[Still bi-eels.

Tig. You are fo prevailing.—Here, Sir, take that

as an Earneft of my further Smiles, (gives her

Paw to kifs) My Allies look this Way ; this

Conduct may roufe them to act more vigoroufly

in my Caufe. The Lion is become a mere Afs^

and, befidcs, is worn down to a Skelleton -, and

the i/<7r/"^,who leads the Dolt, («) fecretly wifhes no
Increafe

that Province. And as this Tenacioufnefs was forefeeii

by all Europe^ 'tis a little extraordinary that the Court

of L n ihould have fo peremptorily infifted on the

Ceffion that was made to Pruffia. But does not herein

the H « Influence appear to have operated beyond

a Contradiction ?

{m) Infinuating that the Court of Vie?im would cede

the Netherlands to France to recover Sikfui.

{tt) 'Tis a receiv'd Opinion in Gerrv.any., that while

Efighmd was expending her Millions in Support of the

Houfe of Aujhia., the Politia and JVifnei of H——r
tended otherwife.-—Let us here admire the diftinguilh'd

JVifdom of the E'—Jh Miniftry, who, by their own
fingle
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1

Tncreafe of my Power tho' he pretends otherwife.

The IVolf is ever craving, and bafks and fattens

at my Expence ; and the Otter is more intent

to get rid of the Bit in his Jaws than the making
me whole. Cou*d I count on the Sincerity of this

crafty Suitor, or mould him to a Breach with the

Monk^^ I might be reveng'd of that ungenerous

Neighbour.—Ah ! what would I give to be at Li-

berty to return the Urchin's Favours! \_Afide.

Fox. Madam, you are thoughtful.

I'ig. Thinking how you and I fhall drive the World
before us.

Fox. But the Benr^ that unlick'd Clod ! I am for-

ry you would encourage him to quit his native

Woods. {0) He may chance to take a Liking to

your fairer Forefts, and hereafter crofs yourbeft

Purpofes.

^ig. He comes not at my Expence •, yet to oblige

you Pll contrive to delay his Journey : or fhou*d

I fail of thif, I will help to muzzle him.—See,

Mr, Reynard., your Power with me already.

Fox. Infinitely obliging.—Yet let me rather trufl to

the Monkey^ v/hofe pinking Eyes I fee kindling

with Jealoufy. [a/tde.

Tig. Ah, Mr. Reynard! lead me from that hate-

ful Creature. See how fieek and Ihining his Coat

fmce he has fealled en my poor Ear.—Covetous

Varlet ! (p) who knows nor keeps Faith but as it

tends

fingle Strength, would have rais'd a Gernivi Houfe a-

gainft the Grain of the whole Germanic Body, that one
envied Houfe expedtcd !

{0) The true Gernums have at all Times difreliih'd the

Introducftion of foreign Forces, efpccially of the more
favagc Nations, who have been known, in many In-

ftances, to nke too great a Liking to new Abodes.

' (P) Whether or no this be the true Chnadcr of his

P n Majefty, there is no doubting that it anfvver^ to

that which he bears at Fienns.
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tends to his Intereft.—I can*t bear the Sight of

the odious Wretch.—Adieu, Sir ; I fhaJl fee

you again before the general Conference. \_Exit.

SCENE VIII.

Enter the Monkey, grinning andJkipping.

Fox. I iini pleas'd to fee you in fo high Glee ; and

yet this approaching Betir might have ftuck in

your Stomach as well as mine.

Monk. Who can help cracking his Guts to Fiddle-

ftrings to fee you (g) adoring en earlefs, taillefs

Termagant tliat \vould tear out your Liver and

mire if fhe could.

Fox. She is not in half fo great Pain for her Tail

as for her Er:y.

Mc'dk. x\nd fne Ihall have both min^ before I part

from it.

Fcx. You would find it difficult to keep either,

fhould (he and her Allies, aided by the Bear^

fjing me on my Back, or e'en force me to fpew

up what I had Iwallow'd fince the War.
Monk. I thought you more determin'd than to fear

without Caufe. (r) Examine your Enemies, and

you will foon difcovcr their Weaknefs. The
Lion who fees the whole hcfrile Machine in Mo-
tion, is no more that powerful Bead he v/as tho'

he ftruts and vamp as much as ever. He ftill

affedts wearing the Lionh Skin, but all elfe about

him denotes the y/,Cs the Dupe he has been to all

the

(q) 'Tis n.ort: certain that the Pulfe of France had been

felt after the Surrender of Birgeii-op-Zcotu, in regard to

a Reconciliation with the Eniprefs Qiicen : and that pro-

bably it would have been effected, confidering the Ad-
drefs of the Rcyal AJcduitor^ then, and ftill at Paris, if

the K— cf P a had not had Scent of the Negotia-

tion, and intimidated die French Miniftry.

(rj This Portraiture of E-ngland, and the other Con-

federates againfl Frame^ is thought to be perfectly re.-

fembling.
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the World, but more elpecialJy to my Neigh-

bour the Uorfe. The Tigrefs has little t\{^ thaa

her native Fiercenefs to truft to, now that the

Afs is but the Shadow of what the Lion was

:

And the IVolf^ unaided by both, muft foon

truckle to you and your Ally the Leopard, Then
as for the Otter, he is Icfs anxious about your
Conquefts than of getting rid of his nezv Ma-
fiei\ and of my Demands upon him, and my
Vicinity. Againfl; fuch Confederates what have

you to fear ? Let the Bear come on. I engage
to muzzle him by the Way, or (/) cut outTuch
Work for your Enemies as will oblige them to

curie the Day they bargained with that Savage

Lump of Clay to dance to their Fiddle fo far from
home.

Fox. *Tis not far to the cherifh'd Paflure of the

beloved Palfry. Eh, ehl

Monk. Nor to the Vitals of the Otter \ or even to

her Ladylhip's faircfl remaining (/) Glades.

Mr. Reynard, you are by Nature wary, I am fo

by Reafon, ^ii) In vain fhould I go about deny-
ing that I am diffident of you i in vain likewife

E fhould

if) If Peace had not been made, it was refolved that

Sweden fhould attempt this Summer, the Recovery of
the late Ruffian Conquef^s in Finland^ by way of Diver-
fion, and to bereveng'd of Rujia for the Succours fent

againft France ; and the AccelTion of this Crown to the

late Northern Treaty was on this Condition.

(t) And a Refolution was likewife taken by the Courts
of Verfailui and Berlin, that the latter fhould invade Bc-
hctnia as foon as France fhould meet with any Check by
the JuncVion of the Riijpcn: with the Allied Army in the
Netherlands.

(u) This whol? Speech, in the Opinion of thofe belt

acquainted with the prefent Interefts and Politics of both
Courts, is thought to exprefs the real Sentiments of the

K— of Prujjla, v.'ith regard to France ; and no lefs thcfs

c^i the F-riy: Cabinet v.ith regard ro FrulTic.
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tliould you attempt perfuading me that you are

not equally diffident of me. But one Thing we
may both be fure of, which is, that we fhall be

true to one another as long as it Ihall be our reci-

procal Intereds. The lower you take the T'igrefs,

the fafer fhall I be. The lower you reduce the

Oner, the lefs fhall I have to apprehend from the

Haughtinefs and Vanity of the Horfe, who has

afTumed great Airs of late, and might pretend,

by the Help of the Jfs and the Olterh new MaJ-
Ur, to diftate and lord it in my Neighbourhood.

—You can't think how thatthick-fkuli'd Animal

fwagger'd among us ever fince he has praclifed

his Arts on the credulous Jfs, But I'll take him
a Peg lower or it will cofl me a Fall. 1

could fee you paying Court to the Tigrefs.

You may gain her, but it muft be at my Cofl,

on whofe Friendfhip you may ever reckon, be-

caufe it will be my Intercfl to cultivate yours.

But can you fay as much of her you woo'd in my
Prefence ^ Raife her and fhe will furely attempt

pulling you down. Need I put you in Mind of

the Enmity of her Anceflors ? Need I call to

your Remembrance the Haughtinefs and Fierce-

nefs of her own Nature, the Injuries fhe reckons

you did her, and her unrelenting Temper ? Re-

volve thefe Matters in your Mind ; weigh them

in the Scale of your Prudence, and determine

which Party you'll take, which Courfe you'll

fteer. Methinks I can fee the Meaning of

your feeming Earneftnefs to prefs forward this

Bufmcfs of a Congrefs. T can fee likewife that

you probably will fucceed in flack'ning the Bands

which bind your Enemies together.—Go on and

profper ; my Wifhes go with you ; and you may
count on my Power as Occafions ofrer.

You fland not in need of Advice, or I might

point out the Method of diffolving the Con-
grels
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grefs, and cailing the Odium of the DifroJution

on your Enemies, as you did almod half a Cen-

tury ago. But I have done—It may be no-

tic'd that we are caballing tegether, which might

breed aSufpicion that may impede the Execution

of our Schemes. Farewel ! I'll meet you at

the Cave as foon as the Sun withdraws to take a

Nap. [Exit.

S C E N E IX.

Fox. (w) He is in the right. Intereft is the only

Link that binds ; and all ProtefTions are vague

that are not founded on that firll Principle. The
Otter could upbraid me for not fupporting the

late vigorous Actemptof the Lion's, Whelp todif-

polfefs the // . But was it my Interefb that the

Afs fhou'd refume his priftine Shape and Vi-

gour } While I benefit by the Nag*% Influence in

the y^j's Family, I can never think it eligible to

abet an Invafion of his Property. But it may be

urg'd, that the Whelp is my Relation ; fo is the

Your.^ Leopard, and nearer of Kin, bt fides being

wedded to my Daughter ; yet how paffively

have I fupported him in his late Attacks upon the

Tigrefs and Wolf? And why was I not warmer in

his Caufe, but becaufe it was my Interalt topufli

my Conquefts nearer home. But again j it will

be faid, that I had engag d my Honour to the

Whelp. In anfwer, I fay, that Honour, feparat^

tA'ixom Self- Interejl, is a Phantom, a Chimera,
a Cloud, which Fools embrace,

(x) Afpecious ^heme, untaught in Wifdom*s School j

Afiiinfy Web to catch the vulgar Fool. ACT
(w) A Ccntirmation that the French Miniilry do not

look upon the Re-eftablilhment of the Sti/arts to be for

the Intereft ot Frame ; and a Suggeftion that the young
Pretender had the Honour of the French King engaged for

his Support in liis late Attempt upon Britain.

(x) And the Scene ends with fuch a Defcrlpticn of
French Sincerity as it fupported b) invverlal Confei-Jt.
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ACT II.

SCENE I.

Scene, a Cave at the Foot of a Rock in a Foreft,

A Cropt Badger advances from the Cave.

Badg. A
I
^O what End wds my Journey to thir.

\^ Congrefb? If it pleafe not the FoXy

there can be no Peace ; and if fincerely bent up-

on it, neither he nor the Leopard will poftpone it

tor my Sake. So Provifion be obtain'd for die

young Leopard, in my Neighbourhood, I fhali

be left a Prey ro the ravenous IFolf. Already

has he, and the inexorable Figrefs wrung off my
Ears, and {y) gutted my Habitation of moll of

all that was valuable there •, yet are they not fati-

ated, but will oblige me to fign a general Releafe

at this Congrefs. Oh ! Confcience, Julfice,

Generofity ! whither are yc flown ? Not to the

(2) Lion, once fam'd for harbouring all three ;

for he open'd the Sluice whence illucs all the E-

viis that are come upon me of late. Ah ! that

fleeV clefs,

(y) Alluding to the excefllvc Contributiojis iinpos'd

on the Gen'cfe by the Jup.ridus ; which, together wjth

<)thcr Cruelties, excited that manly People to exert their

Freedoin, and punidi the Aggrelibrs in a Manner that

does them infinite Honour.
(z) England^ once famed for righting the Injiir'd and

relieving the Opprefs'd, had brought all tJicir lateMife-

rics on the Gcii:cfc hy the Treaty of JFornn^ which ftni^t

rhem of Final, their undoubted Property, in Favour of

the King of Sardinia. It was to avoid the fatal Confe-

quence of that unequitable Treaty that they became
Auxiliaries to France and Spain, for which En^hnd aided

to punilh that innocent People, tho' file herfelf, by the

mofl: flagrant Iniunicc, had forced them iinto that

Mcafurc,
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fleevelers, 'Ragitious 7'reaty, which forced me to

an Alliance with the Fox and Leopa7-d ! !

am told the Lion is no longer the Noble, Power-

ful, Generous Beaft he was -, but is become an

Afs, (till affedling the Garb and Mein of what he

had been. Though this Intelligence come from

the Fox, a fufpeclcd Perfon, yet am I warranted,

from my own Experience of his Condut^, to be-

lieve the 'Transformaiion real and efFccStive. Who
but an Afs wou'd wafte his own Strength to in-

creafethatot the tVolf, who had no very diftant

Claim to the L/(7?2*s i"^/;? he wears and who, (<a)

(hou'd the generous Whelp be out of his Way,
wou'd puOi home that Claim, and might much
fooner find Abettors than the haplcfs Whelp ? A-
gain ; What Connexion is there between the Afs

Tm^l'igyefs^ that he Hiou'd fpin himfelf, like a

Spider, to weave a Web for her, who, if fhc

cou'd win the Fox to her Intercif, wou'd drop

her prefent Supporter r But what greater Indica-

tion can there be of the Transfonuation, than the

Injuftice of firft forcing me on the Meafure they

blame me for, and then moving Heaven and
Earth to punifli me for that very Meafure ? The
poor Boar fuffers in common with me ; but his

Crin)e, if he committed any, was fpontaneous. A
wide Difference there is then between i;s : Yet is

he like to fadge better than I, becaule, luckily

for him, he happens to have a {b) Family Inrercit in

the

[a) Alluding to the Claim of the Ifoufe of Sljvoy to
the Crown of Etiglwd, on the Footing of the Old Eng-
Ufh CoTijVitution, next after that oilman ; and infinuatin^
that, by ceding Savoy to Traricc, and Picd-njut to Spain,
the Court of T//r/« might reckon on the Power of both
thefe Crowns in the Aiferticn of her Cl'/iin to England^
en the Failure, of the Stuart Line.

^
{h) The Houle of Hanover is dcfccnded from that of

TAodeva, which authorizes the Suggcftion that the Court
of London, would readily, on a Peace, agree to the Re -

ftorario!; of rhe prefent Duke of Modt-na,
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the Hcrfe, who, as Fame tattles abroad, forced
the blinded ^ to play at Leap frog. But be-
hold the Boar. Welcome, my Broth-r in Dif-
trefs ; I was afraid your feeble limbs wou'd not
•have borne you hither.

SCENE II.

Enier a Crippl'd Boar.

Boar. Neighbour Badger., I crept hither that you
and I might confult how to behave To-morrow
at the General Conference. I gave myfelfup im-
plicitly to the Fox and Leopard., not that I had
a good Opinion of them, butbecaufe I harbour'd
a worfe of the Tigrefs and IVolf., who are fuperla-

lively ravenous and favage.

Badg. See you not here the fad Proof of their Fero-
city and Voracity .? But you, tho' they enjoy your
Pofleflions at prefent, are fure to bend them to

Mumanity by your Power with your Kinfman,
the Horfe.

Boar. I hope fo ; and have lately difpatchM a Mi-
niffer to the Lion^s Court for the Purpofe.-

Badg. Flad you call'd it iheCourt of the.'/—,you wou*d
not be miilaken, if there be any Truth in Report.

Boar. Tlrey do talk abroad of a Transformation there,

which does lefs Honour to the Lion than florfc.

Badg. Marry 1 I know not where mod Honour is

due, whether to the Gurdian or Pupil. I'he latter

weakly gives up his Underllanding, and rcfigns

his Power. But does not the other too proclaim

hiil Folly in exercifing liis Power in fuch a Man-
ner as to endan<5er his ownimpiediate Intercil and

Safety,^ [c) For fliou'J the Xm, or let us cali

him

{c) The graven: (?i.77Av;/7 Statefmen, fee with Concern
the ill Conduct of the 7^- ;/ Minifters at the Court
of London. For if the Ev.gU/f) Nation Ihould ever become
dangcrouily rcfiivc^ as heretofore, the H- —//f may

rcpc'it
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him .^C«, fall under his Load, by over-driving,

how Jong after lliall the Driver himfelf be able to

keep upon his Legs ? ——But 'tis no Bufinefs of

ours ; at prefent v/e miift wifh well to our Allies

only.—How do you find them difpofed ?

Boar. Fair Words coif little ? and you know the

Fox is no Niggard of thofe. The Leopard, tho'

naturally more referved, is not lefs flattering

:

And yet I am told no Mention has been made of

• either you or I in his late Prc^Dofals to the Lion.

Badg. Ah, Neighbour ! (d) when fliall we weaker

Beads grow wifer, and pay Attention to our own
immediate Intereft only ? In allying with the

more Powerful, what Chance have we of better-

ing our Situation ? U they fucceed they may
chufe whether they keep their Word with us •,

and if they don't, we are lure to be facrificed to

the obtaining any tolerable Conditions of Peace

for them. I have fo mean an Opinion of the

Honour and Friendfliip of our prefent Allies,

that 1 would [e) throw myfcif at the Lion*s Feet

for Protedion, had he not been transformed to

thatvv^avering, cringing, lilly Animal an ^/}.

Blefs us ! what a Conjunction is thtre, the Leo-

nard and JVoIf- 1 wifh it does not portend the

Detention ofmy Ears^ which the latter holds and

fets his Heart on.

Boar,

repent at Leifure their having influenced the Britijh Ca-
binet to increafe the Burden of the Subjects, and curtail

their Freedom.
(d) A good LefTon to inferior Powers, who, at all

Times, have fuffered by afTociating with the Greater,

and taking Share in their Quarrels.

(e) The Ge?ioej}, opprefs'd beyond Example by th*

Auftriani, apply'd to England for her Interpofition ; bur

found the Court of L— n deaf to their Cries and Jr-

treaties which juftifies what is here urg'd concerning the

Transformation of the generous Z,;V,r; to the infenfibls .?[.:.
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Boar. Or ofmy Acorns and Chefnuts. Ah, my af-

fli<5led Friend I If after all our Sufferings and Me-
rit thefe great Powers Ihould be lukewarm-in our

Caufe.

Badg. i^ct us retire and liften •, perhaps we may
Icarn our Fatt: trom their Convcrfc, [^hey retire.

SCENE HI.

Entrr the Leopard and the Wolf.

Leop. I agree that it becomes the Great and Eminent
to entertain Notions of Honour ; but they (hould

be careful not to fpin the Thread too tine. And,
if I miftake not, thofe Notions you advance are

of too delicate a Texture for one in your Circum^

llances. Should the Fortune of the War turn

the Tables upon you, would not your Family

have Caufe to upbraid you for not clofing with

my friendly Propofal ?—Reflecfl on the Impo-

tence of your Allies, (f) The Tigrefs is on her

laft Legs, and the Lion in a galloping Confump-
tion. See how the puny Badger has baffled the

joint Efforts of your Alliance.

TVolf. But we are returning again to the Charge.

Leop. To your own Undoing if you proceed, (g)

The

(f) The decline of the Power and Influence of Eng-

hm and Court of Vienna became obvious to all Europe.,

by the late weak Efforts in Defence of the Netherhunh^

and particularly of the Dutch ; and this Reaf':'n was urged

fo home at the Court of Turin., who could not but have

feen its Force, that 'tis fcarce a Doubt but his S——//

Majefly would ha'/e judged it for his Intcreft to have

clofed very foon with the Propoflils of Spain ^ if Preli-

minaries for a general Peace had not been figned. Nor
is it lefs probable that the Dread of loofing the Court

of Turi'i, had quickned the Peace of Englatid to the

late Palfivenefs vifible in her Conduct.

(g) It was the Admiration of all Men of Senfe that

England h^d. given 13000c/. towards carrying on a fe-

con^l
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The Badger is now in a Condition to fmile at your

Efforts, and widies you would work your own
Ruin in attempting thefccond Siege of his Rock.
—But why don't you proceed ?

IFalf. Waiting for the Approbation of our Ally,

the Lion. —
Leop. For his Aid, you might better fay, lo fet your

Arms in Motion. Does not this Delay, and your

Jate Supplication to the Lion manifeftly fhev/ your

Impotency ? Yet do you hefitate to fail into our
Meafures that are your Nephews.

IVolf. To wave the Confideration of former Slights

and Affronts both by yourfelf and Coufin R^-
nard, I am willing to own that you have a natu-

ral Claim to my Affection -, But you'll admit that

my own Whelps have ftill a ftronger. If I quit

my prefent Alliance, I refign my Family to your

good Liking ; and, when iurroonded by Cubs of

the Blood ot the Reynards^ may be free or in

Chains as they fliall pleafe.

Leop. Fie, Uncle ! to talk of Chains to be impofed
on your Family by any of our Blood !

JFolf. Ambition, Coufin, is blended with our Na-
ture, and where it is the predominant Paffion, as

with the {h) Reynards^ 'tis not eafily kept within

proper Bounds. You know that my Veins flow

with the Blood of the Reynards.—
L>eop. And of the Lio'rfs too. What is become of

that young intrepid JFhelp^ your Relation ?

F IVolf,

cond Siege agalnft Genoa, it being evidently probable

that the befieging Army muft not only have mifcarried,

but be ruin'd in the Attempt. But this Step confirms

the public Opinion of the JViJdom and Probity of the

B y7; Cabinet.

(h) A true Portraiture of the ambitious Views of
the Houfe of Bourhon.
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Wolf. He is where it wi'l be attempted to lure me,
if I fhould out-live the elder Branch of my Dam^s
Houfe ; (i) under the Eye of the Fox, who keeps

him to frighten the Lion.

Leop. The Afs more properly.—Surely, Uncle,

you can't be a Stranger to a Transformation the

Fore ft rings of.

Wolf, The Lion indeed is grown of late flower in

his Motions, and more an CEconomift.

Leop. Well he may, when worn down to the Stumps
by bluft'ring and wrangling, and medling in all

the Quarrels of the Foreft. What was the Tz-

grefs to him ? or what could he have gain'd or

Joft if the Forefts near you had been otherwife di-

vided than they are ? {k) But that Horfe, who
leads him of late, had his Views in putting the

weak Dolt upon Projects foreign to his natural In-

tereft. Seewhertf'he comes tottering to both

Edges of the Path, as if intoxicated with Liquor.

Perhaps you would not care he fhould fee us to.

gether.

Wolf. He is grown infufferably jealous of late.

Leop. A certain Indication of his Impotency.

—

Hang no longer on him, but recHne on us your

own Flefli and Blood. You fliall chalk out your

own Terms. Adfo ! he is juft upon us—this

" Way. [Tbey retire.

SCENE
(i) Suggefting, that France affecls to intend the Sup-

port of the Stuarts for the fble Purpofe of intimidating

x\\t Court of London^ and keeping up the Spirit of Ani-
mofity in Britain \ and that 'tis probable (he would make
the fame Ufe of the Houfe of Savoy., if next in Succef-

fion on the Foot of hereditary Right.

{k) Infinuating that the Intereft of H-—r only liad

been confulted in carrying on the late "War, tho' chiefly

3t the Expence of England.
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SCENE IV.

Enter the Afs, cover"d with a Lion's Skin.

Afs. (I) What can caufe the late Shynefs of my Al-

hes ? They feem to avoid me ; and far from
dwelh'ng on the Mufick of my Roar, as former-

ly, if I open my Mouth they fall a yawning as if

fome Drive] Jer had been braying.—One meets me
of a Morning, and afks with a Simper, Lord,

Sir, have you had a good Night's Reft ? I fear

you fat up late, or drank more freely than ufual.

Another Smiles in my Face, afking if the Courfe

of Phyfick I am in was for the Gout, the Gravel,

or And a third tells me, as if I had fhook like

an Afpin Leaf, that an Ague in the Spring was

Phyfick for a King. What can all this mean ?

Is fuch the Poiitenefs of Courtiers ? Is fuch

the Gratitude of Allies I had fuccour'd beyond
my Strength ? Allies do I call Beads that kefp
the Field at my Expence, and who wou'd fcarce be

known in the War without me ? {m) Yet for all

their Impotency, they take Airs upon themfelves

as much as if the War had been all mine, and
they maintain'd it for me. The IVolf^ with the

Digeftion of the Ojirich, is conilantly craving,

and lovvrs moft frightfully if not quickly fupply'd.

But of late he is grown unufually fullen and re-

ferv'd. The 0//<?r, far from thanking me for

llopping the Career of the Fox lad Campaign,
F 2 murmurs

(I) The Court of London perceived that the Tamper-
ings of France and Spain had been lately attended to at

Vienna and Turin with more than ordinary Serioufnefs.

(m) Alluding to the Impotency and ufual Haughtmefs

of the Court of Vienna^ and of the Poverty and FinnelTe

of that of Turin^
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murmurs hideoufly thac I had («) purpofely

brought all his Misfortunes upon him to pave tli-^

Way for his new Mfjler. Neither is the Tigrefs

lefs fparing of her Reflexious, occafionally. The
other Day I would have fnatch'd a Kifs from her,

and unhappily hurting her wounded Ear in the

Scuffle, fhe angrily fuid, (o) This, and all my o-

thcr JVoeSy I oive toyouv braying Majejiy j and f.)

flirted away from me. Pray, Heav*n I that

Sorcerer, the Fox, has not bewitch'd my Confe-

derates fmce thefeConferfnces begun. 1 ne-

ver lik'd this Congrds, knowing what Tricks

that arch Villain was capable of if he had an Op-
portunity. But I mutl yield to the Intreaties of

my A!he?, who might otherwife arraign me of

Wilfulnefs and Ambition. They forced me like-

wife into that other Snare, laid for us by that

crafty Juggler, the Mediation of the (p) Goat. A
decrepit Animal, worn out with Lechery and

Age! what Hopes can we entertain that he fha!l

be

(«) The mofl: Confidcratc amcng the Dutch are per-

fuaded that the Court of L—n had projected a Flan-

ders War purpofely to pave the P. oHOrii/ige's Way to

the StadtholderJhip ; but other Men, more profound Spe-

culatifts, thinking the Stroke too rchncd fcr the B-—Jh
Cabii-iet, impute the War being; brought to the Nether-

lands rather to Blunder than Pohcy.

(o) The Emprefs Queen would never have ceded Si-

lefm to PruJJia^ if the Court of L // had not perfe(5lly

buHied her into the ConcelTion ; for which, as well as

for obftructing a Peace with the Emperor Charles VII.

at Hannau'm 1743, the Court of Vienna can never tho-

roughly forgive that of Britain.

(p) The Mediation of Portugal was propofed by
France in Compliment to the prefent Queen of Spain,

a Daughter of Portugal, in hopes to win her, and by her

Means, the new Spanijh Court to a Relifh for the

Schemes of the Cabinet of Ferfjilles.
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be able-to conciliate Minds fo inflamed, and fo

many jarring IntereRs ? But fuch are the Shiifts

and \Viks of Reynard, who is no ocherwife to be

made honcft than by being loundly bang'd into

fair-dealing.--(^j Oh ! that I had been permitted to

hunt him down by Water only as I was inclin'J !

But there is no having one's own Wi!l among la

many that p.etend to direch Befides, my chs-

rifh'd Steed was not inchh'd to, nor cou'd have

had any Share in the Chace if it had bc<iii aqaati/e

only ; and I wou'd not for the World but my
dear Horfe fhould riiarc in the Glory and Emoli-

menis of a Land War. In this he makes lom^
Fig-iire, in that he would not befo much as known.
(r) See how lleek and wanton lie's grown fmce

the War, and what Court is paid him more tiian

even to me that am the Support of it. Me-
tliinks I hear the Chattering of the Mmkey \ I

v/ifn I could have a Moment to myfclf, with-

out the Horfe whom he can't (/) abide, tho' his

near Relation, to fee if I could Wcan him from
the Foi,

SCENE

(q) Suggefti!ig the Superiority of the BritiP) Power at

Sea over Francf. ; and that it might, and would have
been folely and adviintageoully einploy\i apinfl: that

Crown during the late War, if the Br.t'.jh hiterefl had
not been Ihamefully neglecled, and facrilic'd to a fo-
reign Conuderation.

(r) Alluding to the Benehts accruing to H-—r by
the War, by Fay to the E 1 Trcops, l^c. and to
the greater Court paid by Foreigners to H—~—; more
than to Englijh.

(f) Infinuating, that JerJcufwi relative to H-—r

cnly, prevent a Cordial good Underftanding betvveen the
Courts of Berlin and L —//, and that th-^fe will always
fiiblili, while the fame Prince rules Brih-ihi and //-—r.
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SCENE V.

Enter Monkey.

Monk. Ha ! is your Worship meditating on Reli-

gion or Fafhions ? On the latter I judge by the

Cut of your Skirts. Eh ! Eh ! i:^ray. Sir,

which was your Taylor, French or German ? Both,

or J am miftaken. , One took Meafure of .you,

and the other cut the Hide. Let me fee ; as I

live, you are well fitted. {He skips round him.)

One would fwear it grew to your Back if it was
not for thofe lovely Ears that jut above your
wife Forehead. Eh, eh

!

Afs, You are ever arch and jocofe ; but at prefent

Serioufnefs would better become the Situation

of our Affairs.

Monk, W hat would the Wife-acre be at .? [J/ide.

j^fs, Mr. Monkey^ there has been a Coolnefs 'twixt

you and I of late, which you are fenfible I gave

no Caufe for.

Monk. No, Sir ; great Wits, they fay, have Ihort

Memories. If I miftake not, you have a

pretty Nack 2.\.{t) partitioning. Don'c you un-

derftand dividing the Beards Skin before he is

dead ? Eh, eh I

Jfs. You are pleas'd to be Laconick. ^But the

prefent State of x^ffairs, and particularly of Re-

ligion^ calls upon you to turn along with us, your

natural Friends, on the common Enemy.
Monk.

(t) Alluding to a Projedl tranfmitted from London to

Fiemia in 1740, and fortuitoufly brought to Light in

1 741, for attacking the Territories of Prujfia ^ in Re-
venge for the Invafion oi Silefia, and dividing them be-

tween the Emprefs Queen and Houfe of //-—;•. But

the Scheme being rejeded at Vienna., as iniquitous, if not

impracticable, it was dropt ; but piobably will ever be

remember'd by tht Court of Berlin.
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Monk. Religion, Sir! Pray what Religion d6

you think I am of?

Afs, Of the pure

Monk. Religion of Ruler's, that have none of their

own, hke Princefies till married, but are ready

to embrace any dictated to them by Self-Inte-

reft. Have you not heard that I am building

a Temple for (u) Babcons in my Capital ?

Afs. Yes •, and was forry.

Monk. I was fo wife as to tolerate all Religions for

the Happinefs of Society, and Improvement of

my Country. Look you, Sir, you have given

me a Surfeit of Religion and Ballancing^ {zv) two
Objects that have employ'd your Attention for

many Years. And pray examine what you have

got by the vain Purfuit.

AJs. I'll never permit Errors in Religion, nor In-

croachments on public Liberty.

Aionk. Oh ! the Ballance of Poive?' is a fweet Toy
for one to wafte his whole Strength after. Pray,

you mighty Flewer of Windmils, and Embracer

of Clouds, do you you ever view your own fweet

Phiz in the Silver Stream ?

Afs. Not fince the War. I leave the Care of my
Drefs to my beloved Horfe.

Monk. Whofe Bufinefs it is to keep you in Igno-

rance, and not let you fee the Aukwardnefs of

your Figure.

Afs.

(tt) The K. of Pr«^^ tolerates all Religions, and lately

allow'd the building a magnificent Church for Catholics

at Berlin.

{w) England is thought to have encumber''d herfelf and
wafted her Strength excejf.vely fince the Revolution in

Support of the Protejiani Religion., which has gradually

declined ever fince, and of the Balance of Po-vjer, which,

without doubt, is lefs fix'd now than 'rhreefcore Years

ago.
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Afi. Aukwardnefs of my Figure, Sir ! What do
you mean by it ?

Monk. That you will be anon the befl drefs'd Bead
in the Forefl:.-^ But methinks your Ruffian

\x) Taylor is fomewhat (lower of Motion than

your prtfenc Wants feem to require, Eh, eh

!

Afs. Si'', my Ruffian Taylor, as you call him, may
cba:^ce to take Meafure of lome Folks Backs

that cock the Tail very high at prefent.

Monk. O la ! now you talk of Tails, I fje you have

a Couple. Spare one to your beloved 'Tigrefsy

who has loft her own. Eh, ch

!

Afs. I thougnt you one of Bufinefs, but find you

a Trifle r.

Monk Becaufe I don't liften to your vain Propo-

fals that are but the Shadow of what you were

in Strength of Body or Mind, f^) You fee not

the Change in your Perfon, you perceive not

the Decay of your Flefh, tho' vifible to all that

look at you ; nor the Decay of the Faculties of

your Mind, tho' obvious to all that converfe with

you. But I'uch are the Effects of Ballance-hunt-

ing, and being in fFard to my Neighbour the

Horfe.

Afs. Sir, as I take it, this Impertinence dotrs not

become you, nor fliall I bear it. •

—

Monk. O, pray take Care that you don't fall, (houlJ

you lift up the fourth Leg to corred my Info,

lence. Eh, eh !

Afs. This is paft bearing. To be treated thus

by fo contemptible a Creature.

Monk.

(jc) Alluding to the grofs P'olly of not contracting for

the Ruffian Auxiliaries, or Mercenaries, fo foon as that

they might have had time to join the Allied Army
early enough to oppofe the Spiing Operations of France.

(>•) A Piclurc truly rcprefcnting the prefent Circum-

/dances of E d.
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Monk. That dares tell you Truth, which is m-ore

than your favourite Horfe ever did cr will.—

Afs. I'll hear nothing to the Difadvantage ol my
Friends.

Monk. I know none you have to your Back, biH:

fuch as affc;6i; Friendfhip for what they can {z)

flatter you out of. Of thefe is your Friend, the

Bear, who melts down his Greefe in hurrying

to your Relief. Eh, eh !

Afs. No more •, or

Monk. Nay; if you won't take Advice, and will

be in a Pafllon, 'tis Time to leave you. ^Your

Servant. \^Exit grinning,

SCENE vr.

Afs. I am forry I was not able to keep my Tem-
per. His Friendfliip wou'd add fuch Strength,

and give fuch Weight to our Confederacy, that

we fhou'd prefently bear down the Enemy. But
he is gone. -Fll try what the Hcrfe can do
with him. But now I think on't, all his Cool-

nefs to me is out of Enmity to that generous

Creature.—Ay, ay ; Neighbours and Relations

fcidom agree well together. Who have we
here ? the Fox, I hope he has not over-heard

the Impertinence of that Urchin.

SCENE VII.

Enter the Fox boiving and cringing.

Fox. I am over -joyed at an Opportunity of pay-
ing you my Compliments on fo aufpicious a Day
as that which give Birth to the Lord of the

Fore ft.

Afs. What do vou mean, Mr. Reward \ v/hat
' Day }

Fox. That of your Birth.

G
"

Afs,

;.) Snggefting that E?:glund hzs \o^ the Infiuvnce fhe
had, and naturally would have ; if her true Itltereft h^ad

been purfued.
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. Afs. A Miftake.

Fox. Why, Sir, the Gaiety and Richnefs of your

Drefs woLi*d fpeak the joyous Day, if you had

not received upon it the Compliments of the

Monkey, whom I juft met coming from your

Levee.

Afs. Thefe Rafcals come purpofely to affront me,
' becaufe they know I am ty'd up by the Privi-

lege and NeutraUty of the Piace, affcntcd to by

all Parties. But if 1 can catch the Varlet with-

in my Reach, Pil forget where I am for a Mo-
ment, [nftde.] I thought indeed to keep the Se-

cret, as I have not the neceflary Equipage here

to entertain as became my Dignity. Ocherwife,

Mr. Reynard, you wou'd have had a Card -, for

on thele Occafions I forget that I have Foes.—

•

You feem to admire my Drefs. I fhaJl be vain

of its Elegance if you approve of my Tafte.

Fox. I never faw any thing fo elegant and becoming.

Jfs. If it lay a little clofer behind. Don't you

think, Mr. Reynard, it would bear to be taken

in on the Crupper ? I know you are a Judge.

Pray lay your Paw upon't, and icc\ how loofe it

it fits, [yfj the Fox felt, the Ak xz] kick*d him

down with his hind Fcot, and went off

feebly, hut braying and exulting.

SCENE VIII,

Fcx. Thus are the bed Fencers oft put out of their

Play by rough Bunglers. Who cou'd fufppfl

that fo flupid an Animal wou'd have had the

Contrivance, or have indulged (o mifchievous a

Thought ? But I deferve it for taking the Ad-
vice of the Monkey, who, no doubt, had fomc

felf-in:ere[ted View in urging me to crack a few

Jokes

{zz) Allirding to the naval Vivflorics obtain'd hy Eiig-

land over Frame, by the Admirals Anfon, JVarren, and

Uavjkc.
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Jokes,on the Afs. -That Urchin has a di-

llant Purpofe in all he does. He has fome End
in widening the Breach 'twixt me and the Afs.

If I can, by his Means, be eafed of the

Weight of the Bear^ I muft for awhile bend to

his Will, [a) But after I fhall have put an End to

this War, I muft contrive to take him down be-

fore I begin another ; otherwife I fhall have him
a Clog on my Wheel to that Power and Influ-

ence I have in View. Should I be able to baffle

my prefent Entrmies, and end this War happily,

I fhan*t need another. But fhou'd not I fucceed

fo as to diflate all around me, and be able to

keep my Conqueits, I fhall end this War foon,

that I may the fooner begin another, [b) which

I propofe fliall put me in the full and quiet Pof--

fefTion of what I hold at prefent. Ah ! this

Congrefs will (land in m.y Way to Conqueft,

if I can't render it abortive.——We are to meet
anon.—PJl make a Vifit to the Mediator^ and
plan out for him the Conduct he is to obferve.

He is feeble and infirm, and wants to have his

Memory refrefh'd. As for his Intention, lean-
not doubt they are favourable to our Side of the

Queftion, fince the Honour of the Mediation
was procured him by my partfcular Influence and

G 2 Addrefs.

(a) Infmuating, that France will foon kindle up a

War in the Empire and the Norths in order to reduce
and curb the Ambition of the Court of Berlin^ as ne-
cellary towards coiuiucing to the future Succefs aud
Grandeur of the Houfe of Bourbon.

{b) A Dread of the total Ruin of her Commerce, and
fome Sufpicions of Prujjia, being France's Motives to,

the prefent Peace, 'tis fcarce dubious that (lie will foon
a^ain attempt the Conqueft of fuch Part of the Aujh-iun.

yetherIvuh., as flie can't lure the Court of Fienna to ce<ie

to her, by Ibme fep'.rate Treaty, and fcr fomc v\ilaab!o

Ccnfideration.
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Addrefs. If the Company get [c) Wind how I

came by my Lamenefs, I fhall become the Jeft

of the Foreil. To be over-reach'd by an Afs /•

Shameful! What will the World fay? He
will have more Senfe than to proclaim his In-

fraflion of the Cefiation ; and I can impute my
Limp to an Accident. [Exit.

SCENE IX.

Scene a Conference of the Afs's Confederate^^ under

a Spreading Oak.

Enler the lior^e, Tigrefs, Wolf, ^nd Otter.

'Tig. I cou'd be pleas'd you had n^'t loft Sight of him.

He is fo feeble that I wifh his Spindhs may be a-

ble to bear him hither.

IVolf I wifli rather that he has not fell in Rey-

nard's Way, who vz-ou'd fooner bear him from,

than to us.

Otter. Never fear his falling in Love with Reynard,

to whom he bears a natural {d) Antipathy ; I ra-

ther fear he is fallen in Love with himfelf, and fell

in fome Pond by the Way, v/here he had been

viewing his new Trappings. Eh, eh !

Ilorfe. I cannot anfwer for his Condu6l of late, he

is grov/n fo uncommonly v;himfical, How do

you think he ferved me not long ago in the Com-
pany of a fewfdtft Friends, who had join'd me
in advifing him to promote the Work of Peace as

ardently as he cou'd ? He fcrambled on my B^ck,

and

(( ) If Em;hnd had had a true Notion of the Poverty

and other Miferies of France, occafioned chictly by the

Britijl:) Naval Povv^er, it cannot be luppoied that (he

would have ended the War before (he ;ittempted an en-

tire Deltruction of the French Trade and Colonies.

[d) Alluding to the Self-love, and natural, but weak

Contempt cf the EngHJl) for all Foreigners, but particu-

larly for the French, whom, however, they ape moft, in

Contradiction to all common Senfe.
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and fwGFe if he rhuft make Pe^ce, I flioiild bear

him to the Congrefs.

'^ig. riow did you bear the Affront ?

Horfe, As a prudent Wife wou'd the Imperti-

nence of a drivelling Hufband ; fmiled at the

Whim aiid turn'd it off as a Joke to divert the

Company. ' But when we were got by ourfelves,

he had it to tiie Qinck.

Otier. How does gentle, Cone6tion fit on his proud
Stomach ? Eh, eh !

Horfj. Better than any one wou'd imagine. He'll

kick and flounce, and fwear and rant , but when
that fwaggering Fit is over; you may (e) lead

him in a Rufli Collar, Hear he comes; fee

what you can do with him, that I may not be

put to the Necefficy of exercifing any Authority

I may have. 1 wou'd fxpofe him as little as I

cou'd.

S C E N E X.

Enter the Afs.

Jfs. A Villain ! to take fuch Liberties with one of
my Figure! I v/ill fhow him the Difference ; I

will fo.

7/^. Sir, you are difcompofed.

Jfs. I am fo, Madam. And who v/o^'d not, to be
made the Ridicule of Varlets not worth the hang-
ins; ?

^ig. fray, Sir, who offended you .^

Afs. No matter, no matier. The Jeft was paid

for, and that's enough. Well, this Meeting
was to fctile the Sttrps to be taken at the General

Conference. 1 fay no Peace, unleis that pub-
lic

{e) The E;<periencc of late Years has conyinc'd the
World that the lifigUp Nation are no lefs difHculc to be
led, or even driven xhm other Nations that brag lefs of
Liberty^ and pay n^'- <b c"e;:r1v *r>r i*%
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lie Spoiler, the Fox, be (/) humbled to the Earth.

Amputation •, Amputation, I lay. Let him be

putfued till he have not a Leg to ftand on, nor a

Xail to fweep the Duft in Folks Eyes.

Tig. 'Twere to be wifhed the Power of offending

cou'd be taken from Reynard -, but what Profped;

is there that he fhall be reduced by continuing the

War?
Af.. ig) If you and others had done as became you,

he had been brought low before now. But you
.(hiftcd off the Burden to me as if the Quarrel had
been wholly mine, tho' in Reality I had nothing

to do with it •, and had I been wife wou'd have

minded my own Bufinefs at Home and left the

Burden and Honour of the War to thofe whom
it belong'd. But I muff be perfuaded for-

footh .?

Horfe. Hulh ! You forget where you are.

[.f/?rf> to the Afs.

Afs. 'Sblood ! tell me not of Places and Seafons. I

fay, and Pll ftand to it, that it was not friendly

to involve mc in a Quarrel I had no Concern in.

Horfe. You'll expofe yourfdf if you oblige me to

exercife my Authority. You underftand me.

[Afde to the Afs,

Tig. I am forry to fee the poter.t Lord of the Foreft

in fopeevijfli a Mood. You are fullen for being

brought into the War, and are lefty for bting

urg'd to get out of it.

Afs. Now I am in I wou'd fain get out of it with

Credit. Otter.

(/) If the true EfjgJ[fh Interefl had been at Heart,

fuch would have been the Language and Conduct of the

B-—J}} M y towards France

.

[g) Suggefting the Deficiencies on the part of the Al-

lies of England during the War, fncwing hov/ little (['.&

could be affe(5led by its Confcqncnccs,- and pointing out

the Influence of H- ;/ Counfels in the B-—jh Ca-

binet,
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Otter. Credit ! fuch another Phantom as {h) Honour^

I fuppofe. E'en keep it all toyourfejf, and get

me out of the War with Safety.

Horfe. So your Fifn and Cheefe be fafe, the War
may take Care of itfelf for thee. Eh, eh!

Otter. I don't find that any of you, except the ge-

nerous Lion {pointing fneeringly to the Afs j are lels

inamour'd with dear Self-Intereft than the Filh-

loving Otter. You, Mr. Palfry^ had a View to

(i) Acquifittons in egging on the War ; and the'

it was a Neceflity on the Tigrefs, and partly fuch

on the Wolf., Self-Intercft was not however the

more out of the Q^ieftion. But my lordly Neigh-

bour there was aduated folely by \-\\s, public Spirit

y

which has engag'd him, to my Knowledge, to

be a Party, and a Principal too, in all the Bran-

gles that have been in the Foreft for the laft half

Century, and more.

Afs. For which I have dearly paid. But, my
Friend Otter, you know I have not always had

the free Exercife of my own {k) IVitl for mod of

the Period you mention.

Otter. Like a wife Ruler as you are, you fuffer'd

yourfclf to be Gcver?i*d—by Fools and Knaves.

{afide.) But the Truth is. Neighbour, you have

a na-

(/;) Alluding to the Inobfervation of the public Profef-

fions of tile Court of L—;;, during the whole Courfe
©f the War, of never abandoning the Allies ; which
evidently appears by the late Conflraint put upon the
Co\irt of Vienna in acceding to the Preliminaries.

(/) 'Tis not in the leaft doubted, in Germany, that
the Extenfion and Aggrandizement of the E ^ of
H r had been uppermoft in the Confideration of the
B—'Jh M y, when the late Land JVar was un-
dertaken, and fo prodigally fupported on the Part of
England.

{k) Alluding to 2i foreign Intercft and Influence which
prevailed in the B—'-fh Cabinet ever fince the Re-
vokitiorr.
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a natural Iteh to (/) MedU?ig^ thrufting your Nofe
into other Folks Affairs, and are no Enemy to

kicking and cuffing. You'll excufe my Plain-

dealing.

lig. Nor to (?;/) Cock-fightings and Bull and Bear-

heatmg •, and what flicws better the Naiure of the

Beail than his Diverfions ? Eh, eh !

Otter. Marry, if one were to judge of your Lady-
lliijp's Difpofition by your Diverfions, he muil De

a Mate of high Mettle indeed that dares venture

upon you ; for except tippling and [n) quarrelling

I know no Amufemcnt you delight in.

^ig. And that I may have the greater Leifure for

Tippling, you fee I am for ending this Qiiarrel

the fooneft that can be. Eh, eh !

^Gr.What, without the Participation of the Bear,vfho

comes fo far to help worrying that arch Deceiver ;

Otler. I muftconfefs 'twou'd be very uncourtly to

bring his BearifJj Majelly fo great a Way trom

home, and not foLice him with a Fox-hunting

Match, before he returns. Eh, eh !

Tig. I far cy he may be brought to excufe the Un-
politenefs, fo he be reimburs'd his Travelling-

Charges,

Otter. Of that he took fpcciai Care before his fctting

out.

Wolf. Prudence is a commendable Virtue.

Otter. Certainly ; and it is my Friend the Lion'^

goo.d

(I) Infinuating that the EiigH/]j are Enemies to Peace,

tho', as a trading Nation, they ought not to enter into

a Land War particularly, but with the utrnofi: Circum-
fped'ticn, and under the Ifigheft Prcifure and Provo-

cation.

(m) Alluding to the natural Ferocity of the Englifh

Nation.

(II) There is no denying that Drunkennefs is as mudi
the Vice of Gc^inans, as ^'^'av is their principal Com-
merce.
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good Luck and mine to meet none bat prudeni

Folks. ButofalJ who have done us the Ho-
nour to p.irticipate of our Bounties, the Bear (0)

has uied us with moft Ceremony. But I impute

it to his being of the Grcck Church, wherein Ce-

remonials are faid to be thought efTential.

Ti^. I did not think the Ber^r, of all Animals,

\vou*d have flood much on Ceremony.

Otter. 'Tis a Sign you don't know him. WouM
you btlievethat my Lord Lion, and myfelf were

too full Months battling with him to permit us to

pay him in Bills of Exchange, which are light

and portable, rather than encumber him in his

Journey with Specie. But there was no prevail-

in o-.

3%. Was not his ObPtinacy rather owing to too lit-

tle Faith than too much Ceremony ? Eh, eh !

Ap. I wifh he were here to fee if his Courage ex*

ceed his Faith.

O'ter. I wifh you had never hedlor'd me to make
Trial of cither,

A[s, Would you be hunted down by the Fox ?

Otter. Thank you for bringing him upon me j and
am itill more in your Dsbt for helping me to a

iefs powerful, tho* not lefs delpotic, Lord.

You underftand me.

Horjc. A Saviour you mean -, fgr to fuch he help'd

you in your Diltrefs.

Otter, (p) And much good he did me all the lafl:

Summer and Winter too, except in the latter to

H have

{0} The Ruffians in the BrhiJ]? and Dutch Pay, refufed
t<; march or ftir an hich before the ilipulated ^iihfidj

l]-.ould be paid in specie.

{p) Ever fince the Surrender of Bergcn-cb-Zcom the
StalthoMer loft CJrcund in Holhinl, and, prcb!.biy, would
have lofl: all hifluence on the Lofs of Mafihitch, which
may liavc partly cec;^ioned the precipitate honing t*i«

FrelinMln?.r!es.
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havcjoin'd you in bullying me into an Expence
I am unable to fupport. Lord Lion^ you are,

or might be if you wou*d, rich and powerful, and
• you are by Nature generous and free. Now, I,

on the contrary, am poor, and am by Nature
frugal and clo^e : Therelbre are we the unfitted

to carry on the War jointly that ever were cou-

pled together. Name of God then if you be for

continuing the War, take my Share of it ; you
are no lefs welcome to the Honour of it than the

Expence.

Afs. I can fee that Reynard has been weedling all of

you in my Abfence. He dreads the coming up
of the Bear, and cringes and fav/ns.

Otter. What can he more than reftoring all his Con-
quefts ^ {q) Happy had it been for us if he had
been taken at his -Word when he iirit made the

Offer!

Jfs. My dear Otty, let us have one fair Stroke at

him before we give out, and I fhall love you
dearly

.

Otter. Such has been the Language any Time thcfe

. three Years paft. And what have you got but
' Confufion and broken Bones by perfevering to

hope, every Summer, to knock him down? One
wou'd have thought, the laft Spring, you wou'd

have fwallow'd him up Fur and all, yet wai he

permitted to nellle within my Domains without

1^0 much as an Attempt to cut his Wczon by ei-

ther your mighty Selfor my new I'ajk-Majler.

Afs. Unforeften Accidents, and fuperiority of

Numbers.'

Otter. Which very likely may bring the Fox to 017

laft Dyke if not obftrtided by a fudden Peace.

(q) Infmuating that the Cabinet of Z,

—

n had refufed,

two years ago, a mere fafe and hcncuraljie Peace thaa

t^iat likely to be grafted on the prcfrnt Piciiniinaries.
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By my being urgent for Peace, I throw the

Odium of any ill Succefs that may attend the Con-

tinuance of the War, on my New Mafiey, and

fo get more furely rid of him than I can hope by

the'^mo'l foUd Peace. (Afide.)

Wolf Shou'd Reynardhtfincere, a Peace may cer^

tainly be grafted on this Congrefs, if Lord Lion

does not impede it.
, • m-

in>. See that you d )n't obftrud it by infilling to

k^ep what you have torn from the Badger.

Wolf. Madam, I fhall defire to keep nothing that

you had not given me a right to. ^ . , ^
Otter. Pihaw ! Pfhaw ! Name it not. Cou d Ihe

aive a Right that had none ?

1i^ Mr. Oiter^ never any thing went to my Heart

fo much as the being perfuaded to gratify the

WolU by that Treaty, at the Expence of my

own liouour, and the Memory of my (rj Bad.

But there was no keeping him in Temper with-

out my arming him v^ith that colourable Title to

Parrof his Neighbour's Poffeffions.

Otter. My worthy Friend here lives in thin Air,

near the Alps -, therefore may be excufable for

having a more than ordinary craving Appente.

Wolf. I don't fee that my Whet is keener than her

Ladyfliip's that had raifed fuch unheard of Con-

tributions on that very Badger.

H 2 Otter.

(r) The Genoefe, in 17 r 3, purchas'd the MarquifatG

of Final of the Emperor Charks VI. who had the un-

doubted Right to Giipcfe of it ; yet, to the eternal

Shame of the Courts of Fiewia and L-—n, the/r// was

prevail'd on by the l^^ittr to make a Ceflicn ot that

Territory to the K. of Sardinia. Such was the ocandal

and Iniquity of that Treaty, which, by forcing the Ge-

noete into the Arms of France and Spain for Protection,

gave a fatal Turn to the War in Italy, which ftood hng-

land fo many Millions and Lives, and fo many Ships ct

War.
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Otter. They Hiy that what's got over the D i's

Back goes under his Belly : And lb it feems •, for

her LauyJliip is not a Whit the {s) richer for thofe

• immenle Contributions railed out of mere Pover-

ty and Want.

Wolf, '^licfurely efpies much Affluence when flie

can meditate af.^cond Vifit to the Badn^er.

Afs Which Oie paftpones till I lay down iier travel-

ling Charges.

Ciier. An Hor.our which I flicu*d be proud on, if

her I^dyihip had not thought you more worthy.

J'.fi. Oh ! dear Sir •, yon are extremely welcome to

ftuind in my Boots.

0;ter. Not for th,: World. I know myfelf better.—

Trg. And am 1 thus to be fobb'd off by a Joke ? I

wou*:i have you to know. Sir, that I am not dei-

tiiateofa Kefource. And that's enough.

[To the Afi.

IJcrfe. Why Vv/ou'd you put her Ladyfliip in fuch a

PaiTion for the Value of fuch a Trifle as Ihe re-

quires? [/jfJe to the /Ifs.

Ai's. 'Oons! Man ! do you call that a Trifle, which

none of your [t) Generation ever fiw himfelf Maf-

tcr of, before your had the fingering my Purfe.''

Horfe. Softly, Sir, if you .pleale. Ihofe Airs become

you as ill as your new Covering. Take it for

your Pains if you are cxpoled •, you may thank

your own Indilcretion. {Afule to ihe h{^.

Otter. Nay, pay ; for that Matt r 1 think my
Neigh-

( f) Tho' the Ccurt of fiemia had mi fed Crntril'U-

ticiis en the fmall l^nvn of Gcfioa^ amounting to near

a Millhn c>;d Half Sterling, yet was Enghnd oblig'd to

fuppiy 1 300CO /. before the y/z^n^v/i would, or could

undcrtaKC a fecond Siege of that Capital.

(t) Alluding to the Scarcity of Money in H-— '•

bctore the ^i' '''.
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Neiglibour excufablc, confiderirg how excelT;' e-

iy burrhenfome the War has been to L :

i'ig, (u) He bed knows why it ha" be... ^v,...-

nued againft my Will and Opiniori. h u fiot

the efore jull that he pays the Fipcr w!.0 dra^^s

the Company to danc: tlie Hays.

Jfe. Madam., are thefe your gructul Returns i"or

reheving you in your DiflieJs ?

Tig. Wou'd i turn my Tail on you, I cou u ' e

what Terms I pleale from the Fox •, fo that in n.y

Relief, as you term it, you fought your own
Safety more than mine. Much ob]ip;'d am I to

you djat forced me to ratify the Rcfignation oi

my Right Ear to the Monkey^ and lured me to

rifque the loofing my Tail in agreeing to bt-gin

the Fray on [vj) this Side of the Foreft. My
Sweep is already gone by following your Advice i

yet you ftill wou*d perfuade me to grant Provift-

on for the young Leopard out of that little which

remains.

Wolf. I fee the Vapour of Difunion riilng among the

Confederates ; therefore, if I ^^verve not from the

Maxims of mv Family, I fliall look immediately

to my own diHind \viX.trt?(..{Jfide)—Let us for-

bcc r Rep.oach, and unite for the Purpofs cf Safe-

ty. About this Time the grand Conference opens.

Let us repair thther, and feel die Enemy's Pulf'!,

Otter. I wifli the Enemy may not have thumbM
thine to fome Purpofe. (Afide) I like the Advice.

Come, let usjoc:g on. Neighbour /(?«g"££:jrj-, and

fee, if by thy Addrefs, we can'c turn the Tables

on Reynard^ and transform him to an /jfs., as

ojie of my Acquaintance has been of kte.

Jfs.

(u) Infmuating, as faid before with iruth, that the

Cabinet of Z

—

n had obftruc^ed Peace fo hequently
otter'd by France.

(w) The War was kindled in the Netherlands againfl:

;• - '^"'--inicn of the Emprefs C^^een.
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Afs. You fhall fee what a Figure I'il cut there

Let me be the Af..,\^ i (ior/c make the Foreft {x)

ring with the Juftice of oui Caufe, and the De-
ceit and Am.bition of the common Enemy
It has been faid, that th^ F'-x gains by Negoci-

ation what he loofes in the Field. I fay, he Ihali

loofe by the Pen what h^ gam'd by thevSwod.

Otter. And furely thy Word may br taken, wiio, by

a long Arrow's Length, are fubtiller thaa the

Fox^ and more arch and engaging than the Monkey.

. Hy for the Field of Victory. Ai-

lons Meliieurs. [Exeunt.

SCENE XI.

Scene, a Spring at the Foot of a Rock in the Foreji.

^he Fox, Leopard, Boar, and Badger, as if in

Conference.

Fox, My Friends and AUies, Jet me perfuade you

to cahn your Sufpicions, and harbour a better

Opinion of our Honour and Juilice than to fup-

pofe any Confideration can induce us to abandon

you. If my Coufin, the Leopard, has not men-

tion'd you in the fecret, feparate Negotiation

that had been lately on Foot between him and the

Afs, 'twas bscauf-r nothing was meant by it, but

to amufe the Simpleton, who thought to detach

my Kinfman from liis own Flelh and Blood.

Bad^. Thus lowly do we bend the Knee in grateful

I'hanks. {'The Boar and he bow to the Fox;

But may I have your Leave.

Fox. You have full Liberty. Speak with Freedom.

Badg. The IVof.

Fcx. Lho* he be my Uncle, I am not blind to his

Faults. 1 Je has a fharp Appetite, and a Hawk's
Eye

(,vj Enghmd^ by carving for her Allies without their

Privity or Confent, as (lie has by the Preliminaries, ju-

Iliries what is here faid ironically of the JujHce of the

B-—Jh Cabinet.
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Eye to his Prey. You are afraid we fhall ac-

quiefe-in hisdeiaining thofe PofTeflTions of yours,

which the Fcrcunc of the War had put in his

Hands. —Fear it not; and that you may
be furewe fhan't deceive you, extend your View,

examine Matters witli Serioufnefs, and you'll per-

ceive, that it never can be the Interclf of our

Houfe to contribute towards aggrandizing the Fa-

mily of the JVohes. 'I he 'Tigrefs is no lefs jealous of

rheir growing Pov/er, tho' at prefcnt in Alliance

wi?h them. And I wonder the ^^(5^, a Bead of

Forefighr, does not fee that it wou'd be his Interefl

to ilrengthen rather than weaken the Badger,

whofe Friend ihip he lliou'd cultivate as an ulterior

Counter-balance that he may one Day ftand in

need of But enough on the Subject at pre-

fent. Let us to the Conference, where you fhall

hear your Caufe defended by all the Ability I am
matter of. My Ccufin and myfelf will fol-

low. {Exeunt the Boar and the Badgerj Coufin,

I am pleas'd with your Treatment ot the Enemy.
The Afs grows fulky, and will be neither led nor

driven into a Peace by his Confederates, on a Sup-

pofition that he can lecure you when he will, by
throwing to you thofe (y) fweet Morfels he de-

tained from, you fince the iaft general War. You
find the fVolf inclin'd to v.'ifh that Propofals

might come from us; urge him no more ; for

in a few Days more my Life he will be glad to

make

(>) France v,'as in dread/ul Apprehcnfions that England^

by reftcring Gilraitar to S,p.mi^ would have brought the

Cc urt of Madrid to a feparr.te Peace. And it was the

Wonder of all Europe that the Brhi/h MiniOry had not
procured their Country fo fignal a Benefit as the Cordi-
ality of the Spa?iijh Nation, fince it nsight h.ive been
purch.s'd at fo finiU an Expence as the Ctffion of a

Fcrtri fs fo needlef; to the greutcn; Maritime Power in

the World.
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make them himfelf. -If the News we expert

ihoiiM, iz) arrive this Evening, the Confufion it

will put the Enemy in, will fave us Appearances,

and all the Drudgery of a long, formal Negocia-

tion. What News from the Monkey^ fince Morn-
ing ? .

Leop. That he Ihou'd be at the Conference, and
Jioped to come there attended.

Fox. By the Bear, I fuppofe.
—

*Tis the artfulleft

Urchin I ever knew. He keeps me for ever

at Arms {a) Length.—Here you not the Braying

of the Jfs ? the Conference is already open'd,

and the yi^, I fuppofe, is laying down the ^aw
as dogmatically as if he had been really the

Lioji he once was. Vain Animal ! But *tis

fit we make our Appearance to awe him a li"Je,

elfe he may frighten the old Mediator into Fits.

[^Exeunt,

SCENE XII.

S.ene, a [mall Plain in the Midjl of the Fore(I, r'lfing

at one End.

J'hs Goat, on an elevated Ground^ has on his Left, in

a femi- circular Form, the Afs, the Horfe, tbeli'i-

grefs, the Wolt, and the Otter ; and on his PJght,

I he Fox, I he Leopard, the Boar, and the Badger.

Fox. (b) Venerable Mediator, (^//ir^«^ himfelf to the

Goat)

(z) France faw very clearly that laying Siege to Alae-

flricht, would throw tlie Dutch into llich a Ferment as

would oblige England to precipitate the Work of Peace,

in order to preferve the htadtholdcr.

[a) The prefent K. ot Prujfia is the only Prince in Eu-
rope who has hit en the right Method of managing
France \ tho' it muft be admitted that Junctures and Cir-

cumfiances liave not a little contributed to the Execution
of his Plan.

[h) .Shewing tlic fuperior Addrcfs of France in per-

plexing and puzzling a Negotiation, when ihe wouit-

fpin it cut to gain Advantages.
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Goat) If your Impartiality, and the Juftice of the

Caufe I undertake to maintain, had not infpired

me with Hopes of fucceeding, Ifnou'd not attempt

meafuring Words with the lordly Orator who
heads the Confederacy againft us. He is fkill'd

in all the Arts of moving the PalTions, whereas

I am only capable of fpeaking Truth,

Afs. That is as much as to fay, I lie.
—'Oons Sir ;

y/hat do you mean by it ^

Fox. Your Excellency perceives the Difficulties I la-

bour under.

Goat. The Affront reaches me more than any.—Sir,

I am apt to think that you forget where you are,

and the Refpeil due to the iVTediation.

Afs. Sir, I know I am before an old Goat, whom I

neither fought nor wifli'd to meddle in my
Affairs. -— If you are angry that I refent

foul Language in your Prelence, the fooner

you lay down your mediating Cap the better.

For I tell you over and over, thatl'll knock down
any Son of a W— that dares offer me the leaft

Affront, tho' all your horn'd, bearded Genera-
tion were here to take your Part.(//&^ Horfe ivhif-

fers him) Prithee, tell me not of aJl your Stuff

of Politcncf':, and courtly Behaviour. A Lie is

a Lie, whether given in the Prelence of a Media-
tor or a Pimp. The Place alters not its Pro-
perty •, tor which Realon, let him look to him-
felf who dares give it me.

Olter. Boldly chaHcng'd, old Tough; thy Heart is

good at leafl — I can't, however, boaft

much of the Head -piece.

[J^Fhifpeying to the Horfe.

Hoyfi. Mr. Mediator^ my Friend here is fomewhat
hafty and cholv-ric i but exccffive good-natur'd.
I take upon me to fay that he" intended you no
Affront.
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.4fs. Not I; but if he take it, let'n •, and that for

him.- [^Letting a roufing F- 1.

Goat. This is paft bearing. —
A hidious Noife without.

Afs. Ay, foitis. Take Care you don't be-

foul your Breeches, old Gentleman, eh, eh !

SCENE XIII.

Enter the Monkey {c) leading the Bear muzzled.

Monk. Here, Shantelmen and Ladies de fine Raree-

Show—You (hall zee, vat you fhall zee. Eh, eh!

Afs. 'Oons ! Neighbour Otter^ is that our Bear ;

that Animal that coft us fuch a d d Sight of

Money ?

Otter. The fame.

Jfs. Is it not all a Contrivance to bubble us?

Wou'd fo ftrong a Bead elfe fu^er himfelf to be

muzzled by fo little an Urchin ?

Otter. You forgot how that Urchin you affecl to

defpife, keeps the whole Foreft in Awe.
ZooKS ! what's here ? more Bears.

[The Cry of a Back-Hound without.

Afs, I'll be hang'd if this bcn't oar Courier with

Account of fome d d Trick of the perfidious

Fox.

Fox. The News comes to my Wifh.

[///ide to the Leopard.

Enter the Hound ahnojl fiiffccated with Sweat and

Dufi.

Hound. Ah, Gentle-folks Excufe me tor a

Moment. -I made fuch Speed to inform you

of your Danger. and the Perfidy ofthe Fox.—

^

Afs. I thought as much. He ne'er will be honefter

'till he is knock'd on the Head.
Hound.

[c] 'Tis known that Prujfta^ in Concert with other

Powers, had taken Meafures for rendering the Rujjicm

Auxiliaries of litde Ufe to the Allies.
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Hound. Wretched Otter ! {d) Thy principal 5^m^
is in Ry?iard's Hands.

Jfs. Ah, the ViUian ! to attack us while we are in

Confultarion about Peace! 'Oons ! unmuzzle

the Bear, and let us bereveng'd.

[The Bear, tinmuzxled by the Tygrth, rtijhes on

the Fox, zvho runs off with his Confederates^

f/mfering and tittering ; then makes furioujly

at tke Monkey, 'who leafs on his Back ; and

fpringing off again., addreffes himfelf to the

Company, who all cringe to, and fawn upon

him.

Monk. Enough, enough : You know me little,

or you \vou*d not think to cajole and win me by

fuch flattering CarefTes. You wou'd have had
me it I had not been (t-) ill ufed by fome of you,

from whom I expe(^ed other Treatment.

You know my Maxims is," to love my lei f better

than all the World bedded I am no longer a

Friend to the Fo:< than I And my x*\ccount in keep-

ing well with him. But when you can fhew me
that it will be my Intereft to break with him, I

am yours •, meai-^ while, take this well meant Ad-
vice.

In

(d) The P—e of O judging that his Safety de-

pended on a fudden Peace, feeing the Impra'fticability

ofrelieving MaejlricJ?t, he urg'd the Court of London

to precepitate the Completion of the pacific Jobb before

the Surrender of that Fortrefs.

(<?) 'Tis indifputable that the Court of Berlin had
been wean'd from that of L n by Ufage, which
one feldom fees praclifed between Men of any Probity,

much lefs among P and |l s.
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In vain yOH wage the War^ or Jeck for Peace,

^Till (f) CivilDudgeon *mong yourfelves JJoall ceafe.

[f) 'Twas obfervable at this Time, that the Confi-

dence between the Courts of Vienna and L «, and
between this laft C ' and the Statea-General ; as like-

wife between -thofe of Vienna and Turin, had been on
the Declcnfion. Nor was it at all unnatural for England

to ' be tired of the unequal Proportion fhe bore of a

War (lie was fo very little concern'd in, in Point of In-^

Tereft : And, on the other hand, 'twas no lefs natural

for the Court of VienJia to turn her Views towards France^

when England grew flack in the Support of the Houfe
of Aiifiria. Befides, the Court of Vienna obferved with

Concer!!, the partial Prejudice of that of L win Fa-

vour of the K. of Sardinia^ of whom the Jujirians are

no lefs jealous and fufpicious, than of France or Spain.

And as the Elevation of the Stadibolder muft have been
(uppofed to have happened, as well by the Power and

Intrigues of the Court of L—n, as by the Conquers
of France, it was not in the leaft unnatural, that the

Du'iJ' in Power had grown cool upon England.

F I N I S.










